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LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL. 

Weclnesday, 2,ith J1fay, 1988. 

The Council met at 11 a.m., His 
Excellency the Governor, Sm ·WILFRID 
JACKSON, K.C.M.G., President, in the 
Chair. 

PRESENT. 

The Ilon. the Colonial Secretary, 
(Acting) (Major W. Bain Gray, C. B.E.). 

The Hon. the Attorney-General, (M 1·. 
J. H. B. Nihill, ICC., M.C.). 

The Hon. F. Dias, O.B.E, (NomiD1Lte<l 
Unotlicial Member). 

The Hon. J. S. Dash, Director of 
Agl'iculLure. 

The Ilon. E. A. Luckhoo, 0. B.E., 
(Eastern Be1·bice). 

The Ilon. E. G. Woolford, ICC., ( ew 
Ams terditm). 

The Ilon. E. F. McDiwi<l, }if,B.E., 
Colonial Treasurer . 

The Ilon. F. J. Seaford, O.B.E., 
(Georgetown North) 

The Hon. i\f. B. G. Austin, O.B.E., 
(N omin11Leu Unofficial Member). 

The Hon. M. B. Liting, District Com
missioner, East Deruerara. 

The Hon. G. 0. Case, Director of 
Public "' orks and Sea Defences. 

The lion. IL P. Chri-;tiani, M.B.E., 
Commissioner of Lands and Mines. 

The lion. Percy C. ,Yight, O.B.E., 
(GeorgeLuwn Central). 

'l'he JI on. J. Eleazar (Berbice River). 

The Ilon. J. Gonsalves, 0.13.E., (Geoq;e
town SouLh). 

The lion. Jung Baha<lur Singh (Dem
erara-Essequebo ). 

'l'he Hon. Peer Bacchus (\Vestern 
Berbic;e). 

The Ilon. E. i\1. Walcott (Nominated 
Unofficial Mero ber). 

The Hon. H. C. Humphrys, K.C., 
(E1u;tern Dcruerara). 

The Hon. C. R. Jacob (North Western 
District). 

The Hon. A. G. King (Demerara River). 

The Hon. T. Lee (Essequebo Rivei·). 

Thfl Hon. J. W. Jackson (Nominale<l 
Unofficial Member). 

The Hon. F. A. Mackey (Nominated 
Unoffici,il Member). 

OA'fll OF ALLEGIANCE. 

Tm:PRE81DENTadministere<l the Oath 
of Allegiance to Dr. B. N. V. Wn.se-Bailcy, 
.Mr. B. R. Woo<l and Mr. F. 0. Richuds 
who then look their seats. 

PRESENTATION. 

Tm: PRE::lIDl!:NT, presenting the 
Insignia of 11n Ollicer of the Civil I 1ivision 
of the :Most Excellent Order of the British
ELDpire to l\lt-. M. B. G. Austin, sai<l :-

" )fr. Austin,-By the King's Command 
I have ihe honour of presenting to you on 
His )fajesty's behalf the Insign'n. of the 
rank of Otlicer of the Order of the British 
Empire. 

"I esteem it a great privilcgP to be the 
agent iu handing this mark of His 
.Majesty's 1·ecognitiou to a member of a. 
family whose uame is held in high houour 
and rega.r<l in British Guiana and the 
neighbouring Colonies for distinguished 
public services over a long period. 

" r n your own services to thi, Colony 
as a member of the Legislative Council 
and a trusted adviser of the Government 
you hure shown qualities of sinct•rity of 
purpose, souud11css of judgment, sLraight
forwarduess 11.n<l loyalty ,, liich are Lhe 
inheritance of a high trn.dilion. The 
Colony is fortunate which can comnmnd 
these qualities in its public men. 

"I have very great pleasure in ma.'dng 
this presentation." (Applause). 
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THE PRESIDENT'S SPEECH. 

The PRESIDENT addressed the Coun
cil as follows:-

HONOURABLE MEMBERS OE TIIE LRGISLA· 
TIVE COUNCIL, 

This is the first occasion on which I 
have had the honour of addressing you on 
the programme for a Legislative Session, 
aud I am sure it will be ttppreciated tliat 
the impressions und opinions which I 
venture to lay before you are those of one 
who is still a newcomer to the Colony, and 
are based on only a partial acquaintance 
with its problems. My opportunities of 
familiarising myself with conditions in 
the various parts of the Colony, especial
ly in the interior, have been considerably 
curtailed by the iibnormal weather condi
tions which have unfortunately caused 
consiclernble damage to crnps and stocks : 
they have at the same time served to bring 
intu prominence the urgency of such 
outstanding problems as the ueed for 
improvements in drainage condiLious and 
roads. I look forwa,rd to being able to 
improve my knowledge of coodiLions by 
more. extended visits to various districts 
later in the year. 

General economic conditions have unfor
t-unately suffered a distinct set-back 
during the fast year largely owing to the 
disturbed siLuation in Europe and the 
East, but iniluenced a,lso by a definite 
recession in the United States. 

Naturally these conditions have bad 
reactions on local trade, but the satisfac
tory financial results of the previous two 
years have placed the Colony in a stronger 
position io meet any temporary set-back. 

The financial results of the year 1937 
are now availiLble in their final form, and 
the Colony is to be congra1;ulated on the 
most succegsful year from a financial 
standpoint since 192!l. The ordinary 
revenue for the year was $5,906,783 and 
the expenditure was $5,674,948, leaving a 
surplus of $231,835 on the year's working. 
During the years 1936 and 1937 there was 
an accelerating rate of increase in revenue 
collections, the year l 936 showing an 
advance of $142, 18� o,er 1935 and l 937 
an increase of $428,367 over 1936-,1 
total increase of $870,555 in two years: 
The increase arises of course mainly from 
the improvement in trade during these 

years, the total exports having increased 
from $10,642,677 in 1935, to $11,699,999 
in 1936 and $13,137,417 in l937 and the 
imports from $8,540,798 in 1935 to 
$0,448,189 in 1936 and $ll,5H,508 in 
1937. 

I need not dwell on the circumstances 
which have been responsible for this 
s,.tisfactory advance which are well known 
to Honourable Members, but it is gratify
ing to note that there has been a substan
tial increase in the export of mining ,md 
forest products, notably bauxite and gold, 
balata and timber, an increase which we 
may hope will be maintained. There has 
on the other hand been a, reg1·ettable 
decline in the eisport of 1·ice compared 
with the best levels attained, to which [ 
will refer again, and the export of 
diamonds has continued to decline, partly 
perlmps on account of the competing 
attractions of gold under present conrli
tions. The situation of our staple export, 
sugar, though both qu,Lntities and values 
have shown a progressive increase during 
the last three years, is not at the moment 
free from uneasiness, and we are anxiously 
awaiting the decisions of the International 
Sugar Council as to the export quotas for 
the coming year. 

Imports at $11,534,508 att11ined the 
highest level for ten yrars, but there were 
special reasons which contributed to the 
increase during 1937, and it cannot be 
anticipated that this rate of advance will 
be continued. Indeed, the experience of 
the first four months of the current year 
has shown a definite falling off in imports, 
a,nd consequently in customs and other 
revenue derived therefrom. ·1 hough it is 
too early to forecast with any confidence 
what the final results of the year may be 
on the whole, however, there is reasonable 
ground for anticipating that the budget 
estimate of revenue for 1938 may be 
approximately realised. 

Taken as a whole the situation is not 
uns:itisfactory, and though the relatively 
high levels attained in 1937 may not be 
equalled the1·e does not seem to be any 
reul reason for anxiety us to the financial 
results of the immediate future. The 
surplus of $231,835 ou the year's workiug 
for 1937 was increased to $402,235 after 
taking credit for a loan grant-in-aid of 
$170,400 received from the Imperial 
Treasury during the year. 
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These figures are exclusive of the trans
actions with respect to works and schemes 
in progress financed by appropriations 
from the Colonial Development Fund. 
The expenditures under this head totalled 
$66,049, and the receipts $38,655, leaving 
an outstanding balance of $27,3!!4 due and 
recoverable from the Colonial Develop
ment Fund which has temporarily reduced 
the Colony surplus by that amount. 

The surplus balance brought forward 
from 1936 amounted to $55G,506, so that 
at the close of 1937 the tolal surplus had 
increased to $958,H l inclusiYe of the 
amount due from the Colonial Dt'velopment 
Fund. 

.As a result, however, of certain financial 
and 11.ccounting adjustments adopted in 
accordance with general suggestions for 
changes in accounting procedure made liy 
the Secretary of State in a despatch which 
is being laid before Hon, Members for 
their information, the above surplus hus 
beeu further increased by $104,071, being 
the unappropriated balance at the 31st 
December, 1937, of a special loan grant
in-aid of $480,000 granted by H. M.  
Treasury in 1933 as an advance for" work
ing capital" to cover financial require
ments for loans and other advances made 
by Go�emment, and for unalloc,iled stores. 
The manner in which this adjustmen� is 
carried out will be explained in a separal,e 
message. The accounts of the year 
accordingly closed with a surplus on the 
books of $1,062,812. 

I do not propose to detain you with 
any attempt at detailed commenL on the 
financial transactions of 19:H as this will 
be done as is customary in the Treasurer's 
report which is now in course of prepara
tion. But as the existence of this not in
considerable surplus might give 1ise to 
misapprehension aH to the l rue finaucial 
situation of the Colony I think iL advis
able to explain in some detail the manner 
in which this surplus balance has been 
accumulated in order that its 1,rue sign ifi
cance may be appreci,ited. '.l'o do so it 
will be n, cessary lo go back some years. 

.At the close of 1930 the Colony had an 
accumuhtted dPficit of $52i ,78\f 1t1HI in 
addition expenditure for 1931 exceeded 
tlie revenue by $763,110. Dur·ng 1 !1:J l 
Lhere \\ere receivcJ from llis 1Jajesty':; 

Treasury loans-in-aid totalling $1, lO•l,000, 
by means of which the accumulated deficit 
was reduced to $187,199. To liquidate this 
balance a further loan-in-aid was granted 
in March, 1!13:l, amounting to $192,000. 
The Ludget fo1· 1932 had forecast an 
estimated deficiency of $574,985 to cover 
which a, further loan-in-aid of $576,000 
was sanctioned in 1932. During that year·, 
however, certain special and extraordi
nary receipts were brougM to credit, the 
nature of which will be explained later, 
with the result that the actual deficit on the 
yeal"s transactions was reduced to $79,401. 
.A sum of $266,600 was accordingly taken 
to Revenue from loan-in-aid receipts to 
cover the deficits of l 9"ll and 1932, 
and there remained an unappropriated bal
ance of $501,400 from loans-in-aid which 
"'as retained in reserve. His l\Iajosty's 
Treasury subsequently ,igreed that of tiiis 
unappropriated balance $480,000 should 
Le rcta.iued and earm,lrked as a special 
ndvauce fo1· "fixed working capital" to 
cover financing requirements in respect of 
a.dvances, unallocated stores and other sus
pense items which it would otherwise
have be<'n necessMy to finance by tempo
rary borrowings. The residue of $21,400
was utilized with tho sanction of His
Majesty's Treasury to augment Unemplov
me1ot Helief Funds. n should be not�d
1,hat simultaneously wiLh lhe provision of
loans-in-aid for the liquidation of deficits
considerable sums were being prnvidcd by
His JH,tjcst.y's Treasury for speciiLI appro
priatious for uneruployment reliC'f works,
provision for which was extraneous to the
ordinary budgets.

The process above described, viz the 
appropriation of loans-in-aid to hel� in 
meeling anlici pated deficits on the buduet 
"hicb were suusequently reduced by ext�a
orcliuary receipts from the realization of 
cerbLiu Funds and other windfalls con
tiuued during 1933, 1934 and 19:15. The 
receipls lhus brought Lo credit includec.l 
the realization of the RrLilw.Ly and Sleamet· 
Depreciation Fund, .L surplus on the Cur
reucy Note Guarantee Fund, aud from 
ccrlain Loan binking Fuuds, aud a con
i;i<lernble wiudfall acc1 uinrr from the 

• . • 0 

apprecrnt1011 rn values of invesl111e11ts. A 
i;Chcl:ult-' of lhese recci pl,s is appen<lt·d lo 
this address. The tot.ii realised a111ou11te<l 
to $1,05,1 63� aud the net n•su!L t•f the 
trans cLi1>11s Ol'Cr the \'Pars I U3 I lo 1 i,37 
way be �Ullitllarized .. ; follows. l>uriui; 
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that period deficits on the ordinary 
budgets totulling $1,829,000 were covered 
by the approprin.tion of loan iind grnnt-iu
aid receipts and in addition $480,000 wa.s 
provided by H. :\1. T1·ea�ury as working 
capital. During the Sllme period there 
were taken into revenue the special 
receipts above referred to totalling 
$ l,054,6:32. The period began "ith a 
deficit of $527,78!) am! concluded wilh ft. 

surplus of $1,062,812. It is evident there
fore tlml during this interval �•orking 
deficits were iipproxitnatrly covered by 
loans-in-aid, and th.it the surplus of 
$1,062,812 closely represents Lhe iiccumu
la.ted reserve funds and other ,;peci,il 
receipts realised during thrso ye,trs. 

These transacLions are apart from and 
do not include the special iippropriations 
made by llis M iijesty's Treasury for 
Unemployment and l<'lood ReliPf. The 
total of these amounted to $1,585,000 
and they were dealt with separately from 
the ordiuiuy budgets, 

While the existence of Lhe surplus 
shown 1ibove may render it unnece�sary to 
have further recourse to loans or grants
in-aid in the immediatr ful111e it will be 
appn·ciated that representing ns it does 
realised cupital assets it i:< iu,portant in 
Ll1e interests of sound finance that it should 
be reserved a.s far as possible for expendi
ture of 11 capitnl nature which may prom
ise either an inc 1 ease of production or by 
elfec:ting permanent improvement in con
ditions mav at least result in substantial 
economy in charges for aunual mainlen
ancl', There are certiliu considerable 
de111m1ds of this rhnracter in view. In 
accordance with the agreed progrnmme for 
replacement of Colonial 8Le11111ers it will 
be necessary to pl'Ovide for a new ship to be 
completed in 19119. The cost is expected 
to be in Lhc neighbourhood of $ [30,000. 
The CommiUee itppointed in Fl·bruary of 
last ,ear tu report on the position of the 
""est Coa&t Railway has recommended the 
replacement of obsolete heavy rolling stock 
by lighter units at an estimated cost of 
about $55,000 with ii 1esultant sa\'iug in 
operating costs "hich it is hoped may 
attain about $8,000 per annum. 

The �un·r-,,·s which are being carried on 
with a Yi<'" to i11vestigati11g the po�sibili
ti1•s of imp1·0\'rd dr»iuagc may lie 1·xpet:led 
to result iu proposuls invohiug substan-

Lial outlay in certain areas, but the 
progress �f thc�c .;;urveys has been 
lm11.1iwred uy the almost continuous wet 
we,�ther which has been encountered for 
some months, and J am not in ,L position 
to make arw forecast of the extent of 
the demand; which 1uity be fo1 mulatcd as 
a result of these investigations, or as to 
the manner in which they might be 
financed. The drainage operations which 
lmve been already approved in Lhe case of 
the Georgetown front lunds and of the 
town of .New ArosLerdam may also he 
regarded as works of a capital nuture 
which conlrl be legitimately financed from 
surplus funds. A toLal of $40,000 is pro
vided for the first instalrueut of 1 hese 
works in the current estimtttes, and n 
further $160,000 approxim1itely is estimaled 
to be required for their completion. The 
reconstrnction of the Fort Grovne at the 
entrance of the Demerarn River is another 
work which cannot, safely be posLp• ned 
10uch longer. A figun• of $75,U00 has heen 
tenbitively mentioned as the probable 
extent of the ciutlay requi1 ed, but until a 
firm estimate has been prepared the figure 
must be regarded as purely provisional. 

I am also hopeful Lhat iL may be found 
possible in the near future to embark on 
the comstruction of 11 new building fo1· 
Queen's College 1d1ich I think it is gener
ally admitted is urgently needed if the 
present unavoidable resttictions in Lhe 
facilities offered for seconda1·y education 
are to be removed. It seems to me highly 
desirable that in planning a building of 
this magnitude and importance we should 
have regitrd to the fuLure and endeavour, 
if ou1· resources will permit, to provide a 
sLrncture which will be a credit to the 
Colony and a, source of satisfaction to 
fuLure genera.Lions. It has accordingly 
been suggested that we should endeuvour 
to enlisL the assistance of modern experi
ence in the pbnning of schuol buildings 
and send outline plans of our requirements 
to England tu forru tho basis of a design 
by an architect experienced in the modem 
developments in such buildings adapted 
to suit local conditions and site. If the 
design so obtained proves to be beyond 
the limit of ou1· n•sou1·ces it may not 
be possible to aclopL ii, but it \\Ould seem 
to be a pity to Jet slip tl1e opportunity of 
endeavouring to obtain a building "hich 
will bo worthy of its purpose and credit
able to the Culony if it is at all possible, 
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and the effort to do so seems. well worth 
the m,�kiug. 

These undertakings form in themselves 
a considerable programme of capital works 
which would make a large demaud on the 
available resources. They take no account 
of any proposals of a directly p1·oductive 
charactet· which iuay be fol'llmlated. If 
such proposals can be regarded a.s contri
buting directly to economic development. 
I hope that other means of financing them 
may perhaps be found feasible. 

'l.'here are however two other services 
of importance to which I would invite 
your attention as likely to demand and 
justify a larger outlay in the nea1· future 
than it has been po�sible to concede in 
recent yea1·s. I have been greatly im
pressed since my arrival with the urgent 
need of more active measures to effect, if 
possible a permanent improvement in the 
quality of the main coastal roads, and of 
accelerating the reconditioning of public 
buildings, many of which are in a very 
unsatisfactory state of repair. 

I need not enlarge upon the deficiencies 
of some of the ipore badly w()rn sections 
of the main coastal roads, especially the 
section along the Corentyne Coast. It 
bas become only too evident that lhe 
methods of construction and maintenance 
which were sufficient in the past are no 
longer adequate to meet tho wear and tear 
caused by modern traffic conditions. The 
difficulties of permanent reconstruction 
under the special conditions pertaining in 
this Colony are well known, but I think 
that sufficient experience has been gained 
of the concrete strip system to justify iti1 
adoption on a larger scale. It appears to 
afford at any rate a parlial solution ·of the 
problem, and though by no means ineitpen
sive it can be applied over a much larger 
area than would be financially possible if 
complete reconstruc· ion in conc1·ete were 
to be attempted. I trust therefore the 
Council will be prepared to agree to o.n 
acceleration of the rnte of reconstruction 
on this system up to the limit which 
financial considerations permit, and that 
we may be enabled in t,he course of the 
next two or three years to deal "ith Lhe 
sec1 ions which most u rg(m ly need I e
construction. '!'he saving in w,LinLenance 
costs t-ffectcd by this system has hren 
variously estimated, and wiU1out longer 

experience I would prefer not to commit 
myself to a figure, but sufficient data are 
available to justify the belief that on tho 
more frequented sections of road the 
saving would be very substantial. In any 
case I feel that it is imperative that a 
serious endeavour should be made to 
relieve both passenger and freight trans
port of tl1e additional expense and serious 
discomfurt which the present condition of 
manv sections of tlrn road surface entails. 
In the currnnt year abnormal weather 
conditions hi,ve delayed repairs of all kinds, 
and I doubt if it will be practic11,ble to 
undertake any rapid acceleration of the 
programme of permanent reconditioning, 
but I prupose to ask the Council to 
approve of an appropriation of $36,000 to 
mnke a beginning, and I hope that next 
year it may be possible to wake a longer 
Rtride forward. 

In the meantime we are unfortunately 
obliged to ask also for an additional main
tcuance iippropriation of $40,000 to help 
in meeting the conditions which the 
phenomenal rains lmve broug0.t about. I 
fear it cannot be claimed that the work 
\\hich this appropriation is required to 
finance will be of much permanent value 
but iu the meantime it is essential to keep 
the ronds open for ti·affic, and some 
sections are approaching the titage of 
impassability. 

It is also proposed to ask your consent 
to a further appropriation of $14,000 to 
acceler1ite the progrnmme of permanent 
reconditioning of buildings. Details of the 
proposed programme will of course be laid 
before you. I have been greatly con
cerned at the condition of disrepair which 
some public institutions and other public 
buildings have reached, especially in the 
country districts, aud I feel that a serious 
effort should be made to impl'Ove the con
ditions under which the inmates of certain 
institutions are housed and Government 
employees are required to live and work. 
In saying this I particulady do not wish 
it to be thought that I imply any criti
cism of the allocation of funds for this 
purpose in the past. I am only too well 
aw1tre of the inexorable pressure of the 
financial stringency of recent years which 
rendered it iuevitable that for the time 
being ordi1rnry 1:Stu11dards of maintenance 
should bu abroguLed, but now that the 
fina11cial posiL1u11 ud111ilb for Ll1c lime Le
iug of :;owe relaxatiuu of this prC,%UL'C [ 
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feel that it would be wise to seize the 
opportunity of ncceleraLiug the recondi
tioning programme in order to ,woid as fat· 
as possible even larger expenditure in the 
future. The acceleration of the recondi
tioning programme for 1·oads o.ncl build
ings with the eXC'cution of isome of the 
works above referred t,, "ould be of 
considerable asi,ista.nce in helping the 
situation with regard to employment. 

I feel that I should make it clear, how
ever, that I cannot hold out any hope that 
the expenditure of these funds will in 
futu1·e enable the provision for mainten
ance to be reduced below the present 
standards. The amount iillowed for main 
tenance of buildings in the current 
estimate�, viz., $74,586, is less than the 
three per cent. of the estimated depreci
ated value of the buildings covered and 
less than l½ per cc,nt. of tI.1eir repl,Lcement 
value. While this is a deeided improve
ment on the conditions which acute finan
cial stringency !ms imposed in recent years 
I think it will be admitted that for the 
maintenance under tt·opical conditions of 
buildings mainly constru<!ted of wood it is 
certainly not excessive, and it is indeed 
questionable whether it is adequate. But 
an acceleration of the present recondition
ing progrnmme "hich must be regarded as 
a capital outlay seems to me likely Lo be 
of assistance in reducing the future oul,lay 
below what progressive deterioration will 
otherwise in due course make unavoid
able. 

The programme which I have outlined 
must, if adopted, make heavy inroads on 
the accumulated surplus, and I fear that 
for the cunent budget services it must 
also be anticipated that some furthe1· 
encroachment on this reserve will be in
evitable. The Estimates as passed by the 
Council forecast a deficit of $155,785. 
The Estimates of revenue wern framed with 
due recognition of the fa.ct that the 
receipts for 1937 were exceptional and 
that it could not be anticipated that the 
levels reached in that year could be main
tained. As stated above it is hoped that 
the estimated revenue may be approxi
mately realised, but certain additional 
provision in the way of expenditure has 
become inevitable and a schedule covering 
these requirements will be laiJ before you 
for your consiJL•rnlio11. The i;cht dule con
tains a uuwber o: itc11,s for the re-vote 

of unexpended balances of 1937 votes in 
respect to services uncompleted at the end 
of the year. It also contains p1·ovision 
for certain emergency expenditure on 
drainage works rendered necessary by the 
recent abnormal miofoll and other items 
which are regarded as unavoidahle, among 
them the additional vote of $-W,000 for 
road maintenance to which reference has 
already been made. 'l'he total involved is 
swelled by the votes covering the account
ing readjustment in respect to the working 
balance which has been dealt with above, 
but as already explained the transactions 
involved in this adjustment do not affect 
the surplus balance which indeed they hiwe 
the effect of augmenting to some extent. 
It is too soon to forecast with auy con
fidence what is likely to be the net effect 
of the appropriations proposed on the 
financial results of the year, as it is not 
yet possible to C!itimato with any accuracy 
the extent of the counterbalancing savings 
which are invariably 1·e1Llised. Thero is 
no doubt that �ome further inroad ou su1·
plus balances will result. 

I have dwelt at what I feat· m:w be 
tedious length on the maip feature� o·f Lhe 
financial position and the major demands 
on the Treasury in prospect in lhe imrne
cliate future, as a clear grasp of this situa
tion must be the foundation of all policy. 
An estimate of future rrospects is more 
appropriate to the budget session, but I 
think it will be generally agreed that t,ho 
further expansion of revenues which is 
essential if we are to be able to meet the 
very properly expanding demand,; of social 
services can only he attained bv tho 
further development of our cco·nomic 
resources, and primarilr of course of out· 
exports. \Vithout this· development no 
appreciable expansion of revenue can be 
anticipated, for it has already been reco"
nised that the incidence of taxation is 
relatively high compared with other 
communities living under comparable con
ditions. In accordance with suggestions 
made to my predecessor by the Secretary 
of State for the Colonies I have appointed 
a departmental Commit.tee to examine the 
question whether any measures of relief 
ca11 bo suggested which would have tlie 
effect of sti mulatiug producliou or develop
ment. The quc,;tion of expim<liug out' 
exports is �hcrdorc of vilal inlcn•,;t nut 
only from the w,�teriid stanclpoiut but 
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from the point of view of the social wel
fare and progress of the population. 

In this connexion the limitations which 
,. the International Sugar Agreement has 

placed on the output of our staple indus
try-the industry which has been and 
still is the foundation of tho economic life 
of the Colony-fully justified as they are 
by the larger interests of the industry it
self, fall with considerable severity on this 
Colony, as they close one of the most 
reaclily available avenues to expansion. 
Tht>y have at least the advantage that they 
must, I hope, help to stimulate our ener
gies and enterprise in exploiting other 
possible avenues of development. 

The expansion of tho gold industl'y 
which the high price of gold has encoul'
aged, though it has not fulfilled some of 
the hopes that had been formed, has never
theless bePn of great assistance in increas
i11g the circulation of money and helping 
ewploymeut. The export of gold in 1937, 
which totalled 39,208 ozs., was the highest 

, for mau,· years, and though the production 
fo1· the· first quarter of 1938 showed a 
slight falling off as compared with the 
previous year I hope that this may be 
regarded as a temporary condition aucl 
that we have by no means yet reached the 
limits of expansion. The reports of the 
Geological Survey indicate the presence of 
considerable quantities of payable ground 
if it can be economically exploited. 

I am glad to note that the returns of 
din.mouds won during the first quu.rter of 
1938 show an appreciable incrrase over 
tho�o for the corresponding period of 
1937, but it would be rash to draw any 
particular inferences from that fact at this 
stage. 

The notable inc, ease in the export of 
bauxite during the last two years has 
placed that mineral well at lhe head of our 
mineral exports, and I am glad to observe 
that this increased output is being steadily 
maintained. I hn.d the pleasure of paying 
a visit to the workings of the Demerara 
Bauxite Company recently and was greatly 
impressed with the eilicieucy of their 
oraanisation and with their ciu·e for the 
weifare of their employees. Jnvestigitlfons 
which have recently been carried out on 
the Berbice Ri vcr • in to the Laux iLe 
deposits of that area open up interesting 

possibilities of further developments in 
the near future. 

The total value of mineral exports 
during 1937 amounted to just under
$3, [50,000 as compared with $1,4-48,000 
five years ago, an important contribution 
to economic progress. 

In connection with mining developments 
a question of primary importance is 
the improvement of communications with 
the interior. In this connection I am 
firmly convinced that, in the interests
of the future development both in
mining and other directions as well
as for the improvement of ma.ii ser
vices and general communications with
the interior, it is essential that we should 
retain an internal air service. The Colony 
has been extremely forluuate in having 
had at its disposal the services of Mr. 
" A rt" \Villinms, whose unique experience 
and knowledge of the country have enabled 
him to render invaluable aid in many 
emergencies. It is scarcely too much to 
say that the operatious of the British 
Guiana Rrazil Bound1try Commission 
could hardly have been c1uTied on without 
his assistance. In any case they have
been enormously facilitated and acceler
ated. Now that the Commi�sion's task
is coming to an end and the traffic which 
they ofter will cease I sincerely hope that 
means may be found to keep this service 
in operation. Discussiorn1 are now pro
ceeding which I hope may result in the 
retention of his services fo1· the Govern
ment and the public. 

Of the resources which the interior of 
the Colony offers the most important of 
all and the gt·eatest in extent are its 
fore,ts. It is of vital importance that no 
effort should be spn.1·ed to exploit the 
development of these rich I eserves to the 
fullest extent compatible with their econo
mic utilization. I am glad to note that 
there have been rccent,Jy hopeful signs of 
progress in this respect. 'l'he exports of 
timber and sawn wood have increased in 
the last five years from $123,000 in value 
to $275,000 in l!). 7. This is a useful 
contribution to the development of our 
export trndc, but it is only a step towards 
what we might hope lo accomplish if we 
can be succe�,-.ful i11 organising this trnde 
to meet the necdis of the markets offering 
in the United States of America, Europe 
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and the Carribean, to say nothing of the 
possibilities of replacing the use of 
imported timbers almost entfrely within 
the Colony itself. It cannot be expected 
that development in this direction will 
proceed with spectacula1· rapidity. Much 
patient effort and a careful study of market 
requirements will be necessary, but this 
great reserve of wealth might prove to be 
our most valuable asset if we llllve the 
energy and the enterprise to m1ike use of 
it. 

The repo1·t furnished ou this question 
by Major F. M. Oliphant, who visited the 
Colony last year, is being laid before you. 
I will not deto.in you by attempting to 
discuss his recommendations !Lt this i;tage, 
but it may be said that he forms a. hope
ful estimate of the possibilities of further 
development of the markets for British 
Guiana timbers. In his report he hLys the 
greatest stress on the essentiul import
ance of adequate seasoning, and strongly 
recommends the adoption of the proposals 
put forward by the Director of Public 
Works in his 1·eport of the 28th J u1w, 
1937, on the drainage of the front lauds 
of Georgetown to the effect that the 
swampy area in front of the Public \Yorks 
Department yard should be filled in and 
used as a stacking and seasoning ground 
for timber. 

This proposal seems to offer great 
advantages. It would provide some five 
and a quarter acres of vaiuttble river front
age site: it would remove an unsightly and 
insanitary enclave at the very entrance to 
the harbour, and would effect a permanent 
improvement in the health cunc.litioni; of 
this area of the town, and it would afford 
ami::,le space for consic.lerable stacking and 
seasoning operations on a most favourable 
site. I was much impressed by the possi
bilities of this plan, and immediately after 
my arrival took the matter up with the 
Colonial Development Fuud Committee 
who, I am glad to say, have offered a free 
grant of £1.J.,5-W ($69,7!)2) to enable this 
area to be filled in and the uecessary sea
soning sheds and other o.cco111moclation to 
be provided. I sincerely hope the Council 
will feel able to ac<:ept this generous olft>r 
which will be laid before you iu tt separnte 
message. 

It is proposed that the facilitie:i offe1·ed 
by this site should be made available for 

timber producing firms at a nominal r1.te, 
and 1 venture to urge on those interestec.l 
the desirability of a close study of the 
possihiliLies of this scheme in de\·eloping 
the market in well seasoned timbers. A 
large number of experiments made by 1\Ir. 
G. 0. Case in co-operation with the
Forestry Departmeut have conclusively
shown that seasoning in the relatively
dl'ier atmosphere of Georgetown can be
carried out much more quickly and the
woods reduced to a lowe1· moisture con
tent than in the <lamper areas up river.
The timbe1· seasoning operations hithe1 to
carried on by the Forestry Department at
Mazaruui are being wound ap, and it is
proposed that the seasoning opemtions
required for stocks for Government use
should be �ransferred to the new site.

Turning from tl,e exploitation of natural 
resource!! to the crucial question of devel
opment of agricultural exports other 
than sugar and its by-pioducts we iu·e 
confronted with a situation in the rice 
inc.lustry II hich must give cause for concern. 
With 1 he fundamental difficulty arising 
from a low II odd price it is of course 
impossible for British Guiana alone to 
deal, but the question of the intern:tl org,rn
isaLiou of the industry has been the subject 
of prolonged contr .. versy, and 1 fear 
that we iue still far from unanimity of 
opinion. The comprehensive report of the 
Committee appointed by Sir Geoffry 
Northcote in December, 1936, to ac.lvise on 
this question will be laid before you. 
\VlmtcYer view may be taken of their re
co111mendatio11s I am su,e it will be gener
nlly recognised that we owe a grea.t debt of 
grntiLude lo the Committee for their pains
taking anc.l thorough investigation of this 
dillicult problem. 

The i11temal organisation of tWiiadoatry 
shoul, I be primarily a. matter .. those 
concernec.l in the industry itself. Legisla
tive sanction is of course necessary to 
enforre principles upon which the mujol'ity 
of i11fonnt:d opinion is 1igreed, but I do not 
frel l hat it is appropriate for the Legis
btu re or incumbent upon the Govel'llment 
to enforce by legislation measures of con
trol as to the ellicacy of which lbere are 
wide diffu·ences of opinion. Jf general 
confidrnce in the advantages of the sys
tem of control is lacking, whatever may be 
the 1easo11s for disttgreement, it is unlikely 
that the system can operate successfullv, 
a.ad uttempts to erndo its restrictions are 
inevitably encouraged.
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There appears to be a substantial 
measure of agreement on certain funda
mental points 

(l) That the cultivation of pure
line seed should as far as possible
be insisted on.

(2) That grading for export should
be carried out by an independent
authority, and

( 3) That considerable lo Rs is caused
by inefficient milling and by the
absence of facilities for artificial
drying, pointing clearly to tbe
desirability of a greater concen
tration of milling operations in
mills equipped to operate in all
weathers.

As regardl!l the first two points a reason
ably satisfactory system has been estab
lished, and I am myself inclined to the 
view that the efficient organization of 
milling is perhaps the most outstand
ing p1 oblem which demands solution if 
the industry is to be placed on a satisfac
tory basis. As Honourable Members are 
a.ware I have recently appointe<l a Commit
tee to study the possibilities of dealing 
with this problem in the case of the 
Essequebo Coast area. If it is found 
feasible to apply the principles which have 
been suggested to the Essequebo Coast I 
have no doubt that valuable lessons would 
be learnt which might be applicable with 
appropriate modification to other areas, 
though it must of course be recognised 
that the conditions ou the Essequebo 
Coast present a special case, and it does 
not follow that identical methods could be 
made applicable to other areas without 
substantial variation. 

periments if they are found 
must necessarily take some 

in the meantime I am disposed 
to the opinion that general legislati re 
control should be mainly confined Lo thobe 
features of the trade on which there is a 
substantial measure of agreement, and that 
attempts to control sales by the fixing of 
prices should be abandoned. It, seems to 
me desirable, however, to retain machinery 
to keep producers and exporters informed 
as to conditions in the markets outside the 
Colony, and it may be worthy of consider
ation whether some system of expol't 
licences should not be maintained in llic 
general interests of the trade. The wl,ole 
question will of course come befol'e the 

Council for consideration and discussion 
in connection with the Committee's report, 
and Government will naturally be guided 
largely by the results of that discussion in 
attempting to frame any amending legisla
tion which may be found necessary. 

I venture to appeal, however, to all those 
whose interests are involved to take a long 
range view of the subject, recognising that 
an expansion in our export markets for 
rice is one of the roost effective means 
open to us of improving the economic 
situation of a large section of our people. 
Whatever the difficulties may be, and I do 
not underrate them, means must be found 
not only of keeping the rice industry in 
being liut of encouraging an expansion of 
output. I reg11.rd this as one of the most 
vital problems befot·e us. 

C.I.TTLE. 

The Legislative Council at its session in 
October last accepted a free grant of

£3,000 from the Colonial Development 
Fund to assist in improving the breeding 
of cattle. Of this amount £1,490 was 
allotted to expansion of the livestock farm 
in Georgetown and the remainder to the 
district of Essequebo. Twelve Red Polls 
and Herefords were imported, of which two 
died 011 arrival, but the remainJer are at 
the livestock farm in Georgetown and are 
in excellent condition. The work in 
Essequebo has been delayed pending the 
completion of a survey of drninage require
ments in the proposed agistment area, but 
the report on this has now been received 
and it is hoped to proceed shortly with 
the conditioning of this area and the 
building of stables. 

MINOR CROPS. 

With I egard to these I regret that not 
much p!·ogress can be reported. The 
b!lnarm experimental plots planted in the 
middle of 1937 at Supply, East Bank, and 
Middlesex, West Bank, Demerara, have 
been severely attacked by Cercosporn leaf 
spot disease, and Panama disease has also 
made its appearance. Continuous rains 
have been unfavourable to tho experiment. 

Attempts to secure an assured market 
for plantains in Trinidad have unforluu
aLely prnved abortive so far. Before the 
extension of plantain cultivation can be 
recommended with coufidence it 1:1eems 
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advisable that more stable market condi
tions should be assured. The matter is 
still under examination. 

The Committee which was appointed to
advise on the position of the coffee 
industry has not yet presented its report. 
The Director of Agriculture and the Hon. 
C. R. Jacob recently visited Surinam
on behalf of the Committee to 1itudy the
conditions in that Colonv, and we have to
thauk the Government ;nd other authori
ties of Surinam for affording them the
fullest assistance in their investigations.
Until the Committee's report is received
it is impossible to comment further on the
situation. The collapse of the export
market fot· Liberian coffee makeR the
problem a very difficult one.

I have laid special stress on the import
ance of economic development of exports 
hugely because it is only by this means 
that a permanent foundation for further 
progress in social welfare citn be laid. 
Bcttet· economic conditions mean bet
ter heaJth couditions, better educational 
facilities and better housing conditions, the 
primary essentials of better Jiving condi
tions. 

In regard to health condilio11s perhaps 
the most important step that has been 
taken is the institution of a ,;tanding 
Committee 01.1 nutrition charged with the 
duty of carrying on the enquiry begun by 
the Nutrition Committee which reported 
in February, 1937, with a view to the 
selection of authoritative information by 
enquiry and experiment on which a general 
policy can be based. 

Discussions have been initiated "ith the 
Rockefeller Foundation as to the possi
bil i tv of an investigation into the malu.ria 
problem in this Colony, but they have not 
yet proceeded fat· enough to enable auy 
clefi11ite pronouncement to be made as to 
their possible results. 

The need for better medical facilities 
for a.nd supervision of the Rupununi dis
trict has been emphasised by a medical 
mission which rcccully visited tlml dislrict 
by air. 'l'hc matter is under examination, 
b�t. an almost esseutinl condition of lhe 
provision of more effective medical facili
ties is the 111ai11te11ance of air commuuica
tio11s to which I refene<l earlier in my 
uddrebs. 

It is disappointing to find that not much 
progress has been made in the develop
meut of practical proposals to give effect 
to the recommendations of the Housing 
Committee which reported in 1934. I 
nee<l not enlarge upon the practical diffi
culties which are considerable and are 
widely known. I sincerely hope that 
means may be found iu the not distant 
future to make an effective beginning in 
tackling this problem which is of pre
eminent importance to the public health. 

The question of primary education has, 
as you are a.ware, been referred to a Com
mittee which is now sitting, and pending 
the receipt of their report I am uot in a 
position to make any statement on this 
subject. 

The newly created department of the 
Commissioner of Labour has been engaged 
in a. carnful study of conditions preliminary 
to the formulntion of new legislation 
dealing with this important aspect of 
social relations. It will be necessary that 
the draft of this legislation, when it has 
beeu framed, should be forwarded for 
riwiew to the Secretary of State for the 
Colonies; and it will not therefore come 
before you during the present session. 
The general features of this legislation will 
deal with the powers of inspection to be 
exercised by the Department, enabling 
provisions governing the regulation of 
hours of work in certain factories and 
trades, and the establishment of wage
fixing machinery for the regulation of 
wages in particular occupations where 
investigation shows this to be necessary 
or desirable. 

An important feature of the work of 
the Department will be tbe maintenance 
of the cost of living index, and of statis
tics of earnings. 

The value and activities of this Depart
ment however are not primarily dependent 
upon legislative sanctions; it can and I 
sincerely hope will be enabled to perform 
highly useful functions apart from and in 
anticipation of auy legislative enactments. 
In pa1·ticulat· it is hoped that its value 
will lie in its functious as an avenue of 
contact and consultation betwecn employ
ers and laboul' and I sincerely trust, 
indeed I am confident, that both partners 
in the industrial and agricultural field will 
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be prepared to make the fullest use of its 
good offices in this capacity. 

The legislative p1·ogramme before you 
includes a number of Ordinances on which 
it is unnecest1ary to make any special 
comment at this stage. Perhaps the most 
important are those dealing with the 
calculations of Teachers' Pensions, and the 
regulation of Dangerous Trades which has 
been drafted in accordance with principles 
laid down in the United Kingdom Factory 
and Workshop Acts of 1901 and 1907, 
and the provisions of an International 
Convention signed at Geneva in 1932 

dealing with the protection of workers 
employed in loading and unloading ships. 
I am advised that the proposals which 
have been made for the rnpeal of the 
Entertainment Tax and the substitution 
of an import duty on cinematograph films 
must, under standing instructions, be 
referred in the first instance for review by 
the Secreta1·y of State for the Colonie•, and 
I regret the1·efo,e that it will not be possi
ble to bring the Ordinances embodying 
them before you at this session. 

I now commend the programme laid 
before you to your careful con8ideration. 

APPENDIX. 

The extraordinary revenue receipts referred to above comprise the following items :-

Railway and Steamer Depreciation Fand• 
Revenue Defenoe Fand ... 
Curnuoy Note Gua,antee Fand (surplas) ... 

Loa.n SinL--inu Fund-

I 1932. 

... 

...

... 

I l!l33. 

$ ::1,3711 S 
G,306 

99,SOG 

1934. I 1935. I Total, 

247,01:l ... ' 2/i0,388 
... ... 6,�06 
... ... 99,806 

21 $ Sarplua on redemption of stock, etc. 
::: ' ri,569 

... 189,t.67 189,5&� 
\Var Reporation Receipts ... ... ... 71,009 

Poat Oj]ue Sa.vino• Ba.nk-
1,356 90,6:lB ... ... 91,!194 DepreoiaUon �und 

Gain• on ■ales of ioveatment• ... 4G,�98 HU56 2,779 898 67,031 
144, 16'7 42,3.17 81428 ... . .. 274,292 Appreciation in value of investment& 

Mleodlaneoua '"
l 

_3,668 _� _ 830 ... 3 fili8 

S 266,592$ 1G8.8S7 S 428 sqg
1
s 190,460 S t,O5'1,1132 

MINUTE::!. 

The mi utes of the meeting of the 
Council held on the 17th December, I 937, 
as printed and circulated, were confirmed. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS. 

GR.A.TOITY TO MRS, 8. GLASGOW. 

TnE COLONfAL SECRETARY (Major 
Bain Gray) communicated the followiug 
Messages from His Excellency the 
Governor:-

MESSAGE No. 13. 
Honourable Members of the Legislative Conncil, 

I have the honour to in,·ite the Council to 
approve of the grant to Mrs. S. Glasgow, nncer· 

tificat ed Assistant Te!l.cher of No. 8 Congre
gational School, of a compassionate gratuity of 
$157,50. 

2. Section 5 of the 'I'eachP.ra' Pensions Ordi
nance, 197, provides for the grant 1.of a pension 
to an 011certiticated Assistant Teacher with 30 
years service and over, but there is no sta•n
tory authority to grant either a pension or 
gratuity where service bas been leu than 38 
years. 

Mrs. Glusgow was retired on account of ill
health after having completed 21 years and 8 
mouth@ satisfactory service, and I recommend 
for �be approval of the Legislative Council the 
payment or the proposed gratuity which is the 
equivalent of half a mooth'g salary (17.50) ior 
each completed year of service. 

8th February, 1938. 

W. E. JACKSON, 
Uovernor. 
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M.rnINE SUPERINTENDENT, TRA.INL'iG
0FFIOER AND PILOT. 

Ml<:�SAfrn No. 15. 

Honourable Members of Lbe LcgiR!o.tive Council. 
In 1935 the Council agreed to the o.ppoiut

ment of a training officer e.ud pilot to the staff 
of the llarbo111s bre.uch of the Transport and 
Uarbonrs Department, with salary on the sc,1le 
tll ,920 x S120-S:!,400 per annum. The ollicer 
selecterl was appointed on agreement for two 
vears which expired on the 15th of April, 1938. 
·Bis work bas been iu e,·ery way satisfactory.
The Hoa.id of Commissioners of lhe D,•parl
ment ha• recommended that the d, sigMtiun of 
the post be cho.ng�d to" Mnrine Superintendent, 
Trniniu!! Offic,r and Pilot," that the ea.lary 
scale be revised to $1,160 x l :W-$:!,640 per an
num, pensiona.ulc, nu,I that the oltictr nt present 
serving on agreement be 11ppoinl ed permanently 
with r. c◊mmenrin!! s:iln,y of $2,400 per 11.110nm 
in the a.buve scule with effe1:t from the 16th of 
April, 193S. 

:.! The Boartl'� reco,nmendations ha.\'e been 
npproved in Executh•e Council, aucl in pnr
suance of the proviEions or Sect inn 4 of the 
Trnnsl'ort aud He.tbours Ordinance, 1932, (No. 
25 of 19:!2', the Council ie i11viterl to appro, e of 
the post of Ma.tine SuJ erintendeot, Trnining 
Olf;cer and ?ilot, Transport anit ll,ubonrs 
Department, tiei111£ added to the list of pen
sionau1o ollices shown iu the schedule Lo that 
Ordinance. 

6th May, 1938. 

W. E. JACKSON, 
Go, ernor, 

lNOREASX OJ' POLIOE 0Fll'ICERS. 
MESSAGE No. 17. 

Honoura.bleMem bers of Lhe Legislative Council, 
Strong representations ha.l'e recently heen 

maile to Gol'ernment as to the serious incon
Yeuience caused and Joss of etliciency create,! 
by the shor1 a.ge of .Police officers for essentie.l 
duLies. Gonsi,lera.tions of eco, omy ha,·e led 
Lo the enforced contraction of staff iu this 
Department nml during tho laat few years lhe 
establishment haR been redncell by 1 District 
ln•pector, 2 Sub-11,spectors a.nd 4 Warrant 
Ollit-ers. 

2. As a temporary rueasure, ndoptfd in the effort
to 111cet the depressed concl1Lion of the Colony's 
fina.uces, these redncti, ns were justified, but 
it is evident th1.1t the exisli11g personnel is 
insullicient for requiremeuts and allows no mnr
gio at a.II for lhe inevitable absence of officers 
due to illness or other causes. I /eel conl'inced 
tba.t his not desirable in the interesL or efficient 
police work and of public safety generally that 
thesecouditionsshuuld be permitted to coutinue. 

3. I ha,·e consulted the Executh·e Conncil
wl,o ha,·e u11a.11imonsly adl'ised that immedio.te 
steps should be taken to incrnense the es1,ablish
ment of l'olice Ollicers by 1 District Inspector 
a.ud 2 Sub-lnspecto1 s 1 therefore in lite the 
Council to approve of the neceEsary pro,•ision 
being ma.de in the first schedule of additional 

provision for 1938 to give effect to this recom• 
mendation, 

4. Provision for increasing the strength of
other ro.nks by 15 has already been ma.de in the 
estimates for 1938, a.ad the question of a 
fnrther increase is bein� considered. 

W. E. J.\CKSON, 
Governor. 

19th Ma.y, 1938. 

COLONIAL AGRIOULTURAL SoIJOLARSIIIP 
SoHEME, 

Professor DASH (Directot· 
culture) communicated lhe 
Message:-

MESSAGE No. 20. 

of Agri
following 

llononrable Members of the Legislative Council, 
I ha"e the honour to in,·ite the Council to 

a.pprol'e of British Guiao'\ making a. contribu. 
tion, fol' the perio I 1st April, 1938, 10 31st 
M,uch, 1943, iu nspect of the Colo oial A�ricul
turnl Scbolusbip Scheme, of £1,950, of wliich 
one-tltird will as heretofore be borne by the 
Colonial l)p,•elopment �'n• d. 

2. As Honourable Members are awa."e the
Agriculi ural Scholardhip Scheme w,Ls initiated 
in 1925 fur the µurpose of recruiting and train
ing ollicers for Agricultural Departments of the 
Colonies, the contributions from the varions 
Colonies beinri bnserl on the number of 
scheduled posts in their Agricultural Depart
ment�. 

3. 'l'he last periorl during which this Colony
a.greed to supporl Lite scheme has j 11st ended 
with the financial year 1937-38, aucl as tlte1·e 
is el'i,lence that it hM fulfilled t be object for 
which it is instituted, I trust tbitt Hononrable 
Members will agree that this Colony should 
ountinue to support it. 

4. A circular despa.lch from the Secretary of
State 011 the subject elated 28th Febr.1111ry, 1938,
a. copy of the report of a sulJ.commtttee of the
Colonial Adviso,y Coum·il of Agriculture ancl 
Animal Heulth which reviewed the working uf 
the Schetne, n.11d a copy of n memorandum which 
was snbtnitterl t" the Colon1al Del'eloptnent 
Advifory Comtnittee a.re being laicl on the table 
for t,he information of Houourabl'3 Members, 
The sub-co111mittee which examine,! the scbemu 
have recommended th11t the Scheme be c,10-
tinuecl, and they have pro19osecl thnt the num
ber of twu-year Agriculture Scholarships to be 
awarded nuder the sche111e a.unually be increased 
from 10 to 14 (c 1ch scholarship is estimated to 
cost £700). As a. result of this, the cost of the 
scheme will be s0111ewh,it greater than hitherto 
but the Coloninl Development Advisory Com: 
miLtee !Jave recommended that oue-thil'd of tho 
cust should continne to be met from the Colon• 
ial Developmrnt Fuud if the remllining two
thirds are provi,led by the Colonial ,;overnwent�. 
Thi� is the Inst grant which will be marle front 
the Colonial Del'elopment .Fund for the purpose, 
as the CommitLee consider that Lbe scheme has 
uow passed the experimental stage, and that 
after the next five yea.rs the Colouie9 shoul1l 
contribute their full share of the cost. 
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5. British Guiana agreed to make durinit the
last four years &u annual contribution of 81,26i 
(£26<!) 8845 (£176) to be provided by the Colony and 
11422 (£88) from the Colonial Development Fund, 
We are now being nsked to contribme during 
the next five years at the rate of $1,872 (£390) 
per annum, of which $1,248 (£260) is to be pro· 
,·ided by lhe Colony a11d 8624 (£130) is to be met 
from the Colonial Development il'unil. The 
increase ie due, a.s I have stat1:1il, to the proposei 
increase in the number of schola.1 ships �o be 
awarded under the scheme. 

6. The Council i! accordingly in l'ited lo
approve of this c.,1on.v contribn1iog to the 
Colonial Agricnltnral Scholarship Scheme in 
five equal annual i11st11lments 1he anm of £1,950, 
oue-lhird of which will be borne by Lite Colonial 
Development Fund, ,incl or a.11 ainouut of $'18:J 
beiog inserted nuder Hee.ct XXY.-MiECHllo.n
eous (b)Sub1•entiot1!, etc., otltcr tlan Municipal, 
•nbhend :U-Recruitment a.ucl Training ot
Otfi(lers for the Culonial Agricultural De1inrr
ments, in the next schedule of uclditional 
provision for 1938, for this, purpose. The con
trib 1tion of $621 to be borne by the Colonial
Develop111e11t fund will nlso be included
iu the next �cherlule of addi1ional prol'ision
nn,ler Bend XLV ll.-Golonial Develop,neut 
Funu Schems. 

19;h May, 1938. 

W. E. JACKSON, 
Governor. 

ESTATE OF Lucu D'AnnEu. 

Mr. Mc DAVID (Colonial Tre11,sure1·) 
communicated the following :Messages :-

MESSAGE No. 14. 
llonoura.ble Membere of the Legi-lalh-e Council, 

I hll.ve tbe honour to in, ite the Council to 
authorise the payment of Mr. F, a.ncis Felicil\uo 
Vieirn, as residuary legs.tee under the will of 
Lucia De Abreu, cit-ceased, of the sum of 86<!.39, 
representing tbe unclaunerl balance of thd 
estate of the said Lucio. De Abreu, which w..ts 
pu.i,I int,o re,·enue. 

2. The sum in question was paid to the Colon
ill T, easurer in pursuance of the prol'isious 
of the Public Trustee Ordina.ucP, Chapter 2<!�, 
aud l recommend that the pa.vmeut 10 Mr. Vieira 
be authorised uocter the proviso to subsection (3) 
of section 13 of tha� Ordinance. 

8th February, 193S. 

W. E. JACKSON, 
Governor. 

COLONIAL AcoOUNTS. 

MESSAGE No. 16. 
Honourable Members of the Legislative Council, 

1 h8'·e the honour to communicate to the 
Council the annexed copy of a. circular despatch 

from the Secretary of State for the Colonies 
elated tbe 25th Noveruber, 1937, on the subject 
of Colonial accounts. 

2. It will be noted that the Secretary of
State has decidecl that the principle suonld be 
adopted that all expenditure which deminisues 
(other than temporarily) the surplus of re,·enue 
O.\'ailable for appropria.· ion should be pro, i<led 
on the votes of the Legiflative Council and 
should be charged as expenditure at the time 
prLyment is made. In pursuance of this rule 
it will be necessary that iu future a.11 Joans for 
fixed periods and other n.d vances to public or 
pri,•a.te bodies, which a.rn not of n current 
uature, and purchases c.,f unalluc,�ted stores, 
hitherto met from surplus fnuds, shonl,l be met 
from voted moneys, while repayments or the 
proceeds of renlizntion will bs brought to the 
,,cconnt us revenue. 

3, lt will also lie uoted that it is the desire 
of the Secretary of State that the outstanding 
balances on these aaconnts shall be des.It with 
a.� voled expenditure without delay, and be
reflected as such iu t ue final accounts of the
year 19:n 

4. In British Guiana., the tra.nsactirins referred
to h1we been finan,·ed since 19�3 from nn indepen• 
dent loan grant-in-aid of $<180,000 made to the 
Colony by His M11jesty's Exchequer for" fixed 
working capital", which has been recorded in 
the Colony's accc.uuts as a s1>emal fund separate 
and distinct from the surplus balance. 

5. Tlte outstanding ba.la.uces as at 31st
December, 1937, of the loan, odvance and nna.1-
located stores accounts referred Io total $375 929 
a.ud are set out in detail in statement i attached: 
Io order to bring th s cew procedure into effect 
this total haH been iucluded as expenditure for 
the y�ar _1937, while, cnrrespotJdia�ly, the loan 
graut-1n-a11I of $480,0l O for working capital 
bas been broughL to account as revenue thus 
increasing the snrplns balance at 31st D�cem
ber, 1937, by $10!,0i I. 

6, Further loo.us, advances and payments for 
unullocated stores totallin" Si7 7H6 as set out 
in statement II. a.ttache,i are' bdna made in 
1938. This tnr al will be inclndecl as e;penditure 
of I be year 19:J!! while repayments of loans and 
advances estimated to 1otal S!5,000 will be 
brought to o.cconuij as revenue of tbe year. 

7. It shonld be noted that these loans and
a.d1•auces all ha1•e been ma.cle under aenera.1 or 
specific authorities cnntaiue,l in Ordi�ances and 
Resolutions of the Couucil or in o.ccorda.nce 
wi_ih a procedure approved by the Council. To 
bring the a.cconnts inlo accord with the new 
proced_ur_e, howe,·er, the formal authority of �be 
Counc1l ts necessary to co1•er the inclusion of 
the outstanding balances in the expenditure of 
1937 anrl of the further payments in the current 
year. a.s expenditure of 1938. 'rhese amounts n.c
�ord1ngly il�pea.r as items of special expenditure 
1� the final Statement of Snpplemeotary Expen• 
d1ture for 1937 and the lirst Schedule of Addi
�io�a.1 Provision_ for 193'! respectively, and 
�n,•ue the CouucLI to a.ppro,·e of their iuclnsion 
10 these sclted oles as voted moneys of the years 
1937 and mas.

11th May, 1938. 

W. E, JACKSON,
Governor 
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STATEMENT I. 

EXTRAORDINARY SCHl!:DULE OF ADDITIONAL PRO VISION 1937, &ELA.TrnG TO 
LOANS AND ADVANCES. 

OUTBTANDINO B.tUN0IS AT 3lar DII0IIXBIIB, 1937. 

1. Maiotenanoe advanoea to Drainage B�ard1 in Declared Areas (>lectioo 14
of Drainage and Irrigation Ordinanoo Chapter 165).

Ann■ Grove-Unity and Lancaster 
Boeh Lot 
Betervenragting ... 
Golden Grove-Viotoria-Cove and John 
Gibraltar-Courtland 
Helena ... 
Johanna Ceoilia-Annandale 
Limlair Kildonan .. . 
Plaiaanoe .. . 
Three Friends-Walton Ball 
Ulveraton Sa.lton ... 
Zorg-en-Vlygt-Aberdeen 
Boxton 

2. Loans to Villages through the Looal Government Board (Combined Co>urt 
Reeolution No. L. of 1920).-

Agrioola ... 
Arthurville, Fredericksburg 
Bel Air (Berbioe) ... 
Bosh Lot 
Bu:rton-Friendehlp 
Beterverwagting-'friumph 
Central Mahaicony 
De Kinderen (Berbloe) 
Good Intent-Sister■ 
Gll,altar-Courtland 
Golden Grove-N abaolie 
Hyde Park and Grove 
Hopetown ... 
Kitty and Alexanderville 
Lots 57-66 Country 1'ietrict 

,. 64-65 
Lot 69 

,. 70 
" 71 
,. 72 
., 73 
,. 74 

Mahaica ... 
Mabaioa, Helena and Supply 
Maria Johanna 
Relief and Support 
Stanleytown 
Ulvereton 
Unity-Lancaster .. . 
Weldaad .. . 

Carried Forward 

$ 220 62 
12,373 39 
1,fi29 00 
3,196 !)2 
6,948 74 

129 3.'! 
8,717 G3 

211 16 
331 47 

3,b16 57 
189 76 

2,914 04 
95 89 S 40,474 41 

500 00 
271 53 

3,(04 41 
490 76 

6,235 00 
8,071 40 

122 SG 
398 32 

1 700 00 
1,784 00 
2,600 35 

50 00 
3,350 00 
2,033 3-1 
7,961 25 
1,994 00 

742 22 
3,158 55 
2.686 29 
2,540 07 

471 26 
412 36 

600 00 
1,000 00 
2.19� 08 
1,101 28 

270 51 
740 00 
640 00 
36 50 5G,4r.3 37 

S 96,937 78 
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Brought Forward 
3. Funded Loan, to VIilages (SeoUon 14 of Drainage and Irrigation Ordl-

nanoe, Chapter 165 and Combined Oonrt Reaolntion No. L. of 1920).
Anna Grove-Two Friend, 
Bete"etwagting ... 
Bnxton-Friend■blp 
Clonbrook ..• 
Golden Gron-Nabaolia 
Helena 
Plaisance 
Unity and Lanoaeter 
Victoria 

4. Loans to Co-operative Credit Banks (SeoUon 17 of Co-operativo Credit
Banke Ordinance 1933 No, 28).-

Anna Greve-Clonbrook 
Betervetwagting-Triumph 
Bu:i:ton-Friend■blp 
Bloomfield-Saltan ..• 
Canal No. 1 •.• 
Den Am1tel-Fellow1blp 
Eeaeqnebo-North ..• 
Ea■eqnebo-Soath •.• 
Everabam 
E:r.peotation ... 
Golden Grov•Nabaclie 
Good Intent-Slete?a 
Georgetown 
Hopetown 
Legnan 
Lichfield •.• 
Plaiaanoe•Sparendaam 
Roeeball 
Skeldon 
Victoria 
V reed-en-hoop 
Vergenoegen 
Wakenaam 

6. Recoverable cberge■ on pfrrate propenie■,-
R. Bacohn1 (Mortage on Plantation Taymouth lllanor) ...
H. A. BrtUon (Koker at Plantation Frieodebip) Section 11 of Roa JR

Ordinance, Chapter 113 ... . .. 
Baab Khan, (Koker at Plantation Louisiana) Section 16 of Sea 

Defence, Ordlnanoe, 1933, (No. 11) 

6. Malnteoanoe Loan■ to Student■ at Teachers' Training Centre 
Traneport and Harbour■ Department-Worlrlng Capital (Section 2 of Trl\ns
port and Harbour■ Ordinance 1932 (No. 25) ).-

(Traffic Aooount■, Unallocated Store, and Caeb b■lanora) 
8. Unallocated Stores S111penae �UJlt,Pnblio Work, Departmenl 

Total to be voted 
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fj;,6 29 
6,778 76 

12,065 03 
464 52 

7,120 78 
2!!3 83 

2,066 55 
79 69 

I 96,937 78 

5,72o 5:i 35,151 21 

1,273 40 
378 00 

1,740 (I() 
975 88 
662 00 

1,491 20 
368 00 

2,072 00 
247 76 
147 60 
660 40 
G04 20 
336 00 
574 40 
848 00 
!J2l 40 
285 80 
304 00 
]4J 80 
474 20 
474 80 
20 00 

666 00 

4,680 18 

1,010 85 

366 27 

16,4�7 84 

6,046 30 

3,858 00 

195,62-l 76 
22,853 08 

'375,� 03 
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STATEMENT II.
EX rRAORDINARY SOHEDULg OF ADDI 11O:-IAL PROVISION FOR 1938, RELATING 'rOLOA:SS, ADV.A.NOES ANO UNALLOCATED STORES. 
1. Maintenance Advances to Drainage Boards in Declared Areas (Section 14of Drainage and Irrigation 01dinance, Cap. 165).-

g 1,025 ooPlaiaance Beterverwagting Buxton ... . .. 1,714 001,28:{ 00Golden Grove-Nabaclis }Victoria-Nabaolis ... 2,9;;3 00
Ann'a Grove, Unity and LancasterHelena llrabaica ... ,vest Demerara-Ea,tern Section Do. ,vestern SectionThree Frienda-,Valton Ila.II Zorgen Vlygt-Aberdeen Johanna Cecelia-Annandale

300 00368 00�2 00279 00 
40L 00 1,078 uo730 00 f>ll CO $ 11,574 00

2. Loans to Villages throngh Local GoveJDment Houd (Oombined CounResolution No. L. of 19%0}
Buxton and FriendohipKitty s 2,500 00640 00 Oanefield Oonntry District 1(10 00 3,240 00

----

3. Maintenance Leans to Students at Tenohers' Training Oentre.- 1,-tOO 00
4. Transport and Harbours Department-;Advance for Workipg O•pital (Sec•tion 2 of Tran•port and Harbours Ordinance, 193:l, (:-lo. 25) ).-Traffic Accounts, Unallorated Stores and Caeh Balances Total advance required-Unallocated Stores (approved limi�) ... I 180,000 60,000 General 8 230,QOO 00 

Deduct Balance at 31st December, 1937, provided for on FinalSchedule for 1937 195,t:24 76
Balance lo be provided5. Unallocated Store■ Suspense Account Public Works Department
Total to be voted

CIRC:ULAR, 

DOWNING STREET, 25th November, 1937.
SIR, 

I have the honour to inform you thatI ba.ve recently bad under consideration the
existing regulations aud practice in regard tothe form of Colonial accounts, and in tllis connection my attenlion hss been drawn to the
increasing ditliculty experienced in a•certa.iningthe financial position of n Colony from thear.counts anrl statements a.t present preparedunder Colonial Hegulation 354 (u). In the caseof those Colonie� receiving grants from Hi� Majesty's Exchequer in a.id of their expenses ofadministration it has become e\'ident that theinformation contained in these accounts is
inadequate for the purpose of a.ssessin:; thoamount of the assi�tance 1eqnired, and I ha,·eno doubt that more informntive accounts would 
be of value both to you and the Legislature when framing and considering the Colony'sbudgets, and would r e.cililate the task o_f theColonial Office in forming a. due o.pprec1atwu of the financie.l position. 2. Owing to the widening scope of !be linPi:icial operation, carrit d out in the Public
'l'ree.suries, the uumlor of e.cco1rnt1 conte.incd

34,:,75 24 
7,147 00

I 57,7:lG 24

in the Colony's Ledger ten,ls cJutinnally toincre&l'e, and the bahnces of all lbese accouuts are included in the Assets n.nil Lie.bilities l::itn.lcments with a common cneh bale.nee. The 
Liqni,l essets appee.rin� in these statements douot always alfonl relie.ble guidance as to the cash available to meet voted expenrlitnro, while
tbe Excess of Asset F, which e.ppears ns thebe.lance of Statement of AssHs and Liabilities, includes the Colony's working cash balance�,aml, in many cases, sums nlre�dy expended in
the parchaFe of stores, or ath-auced aad immobilized in the form of loan•, uud hence does not reveal the amount available for appropriation. Fu1ther, the annual dtaternent� at present prescl"ibed do not include particula.rs oi outstamling loans made by the Colony, but ooly of thepublic debt, 

a. After full consideration I have decided that the folh>wiog steps are necessary in orderto secure that the ac ouuts may folfil theirfunctions of set ting forth the financial positionand of ensuring 6.oa.ncial control;-
(i) All ex1 enditure which diminisheM (otlJer Lhbn ttmporarily) tho rnrpll1s ofre, enue a, e.ilable for approp1iation should

be pro,·idecl ou voles and should be charge,!as expenditure at the time payment iamade,
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(ii) A •• General Revenue Balanre"
account should be opened to which will be 
put1ted tho balanre of Surplus and Deficit 
.A.ocoont for the year, and the appreciation 
or depreciation of investmeou, 

(iii) The following additioMI statements
ahould be rendered as appendices to the 
Annoo.l Statement of Assets and Lie.bili
tiea :-

(a) A tabular summary of all speciM
funds, trust funds, unspent loan
moneys, etc,, deposited In the Public
Treasury, showing appreciatlon and
depreciation of investments, where
applicable, and the disposition of the
balances of the fond@, whether as
Investments or as cash balances in the
bands of the Treasurer (Stalement A),

(b) A statement of balances, excluding
the balances of fnnds, etc,, in the hands
of the Treasurer 11hown in Statement
A, but including all other items in the
AHeta and Liabilities Statement
(Statement li),

(c) A statement of outstanding loans
made by the Colony out of its revenue,
or public or other loans, �enerally
similar to the statement of voblic ilebt
rendered under Colonial Regulation
354 (v) (S1ateruent C).

(d) A tabular !ommery of all unallocated
stores accounts ahowin� the opening
and closing stocks (Statement D).

I will now refer to each of these obange■ in 
detail. 

4. Tu order to @ecure that the accounts may
correctly di11clo1e the free bnlance at disposaJ 
and also to aerve the even more important pur
pose of pre�erving to the Legi@latore the fulle1t 
control o,·er appropriation, I consider th&t all 
tran■actiona which diminish the Colony's free 
1urplns of revenue must be recorded 81 expen· 
dltore at the time payment is made. In future, 
purchase, of stores, or of other material assets, 
loans for fixed periods and other advances to 
pablic or pri\'ate bodies which are not of a 
current nature, should be met from voted 
moneys and not from surplus funds. Repe.y. 
anent■ or proceeds of realization will be brought 
to account a, revenue, together with the inter
est received. Where poseible, repayment of 
loanR should, however, be effected by a fixed 
number of equated annuities. 1'he record of 
these traneaclions hitherl o contained in the 
As■ets and Liabilities statements will be 
replaced by the separate appended statements 
referred to in para.graph 3 (iii), (cl and (d). 

6. In defining Joans and advances for this
porpos,, it is nece88a1y to distinguish them 
from investments. The test is the realizability 
of the aHet. It the payment represents merely 
a temporary disposition of the @nrplns revenue 
in a marketable form until it may be required 
to meet, exvenditore, the trana11ctioo does not 
affect the position of the Colony's surplus and 
will properly be recorlled aa an in,·estment. 

6. Ai regards loans made from surplus bat.
ancea befo1e I be 1eceipt of tbia despatch, while 
I should prefer the out1tandin11r balances to be 
voted as expeoditure without delay in order to 
clarify the Colony's budgetary situation, I 
reoognbe that in some inetancee the local 
QircuQ11t,oce11 m11y repder Lbia etep uode•it· 

able, and I am, therefore1 content to leave the 
me.tter to your discretion. 

7. I do not consider that sufficient grounds
exist to justify the continuanoe of the pro.ctice 
of financing unallocated stores out of sarplas 
balances. It is not a nP.ceHary feature of a 
ceotro.lized priced store-keepinl,? system that a 
charge to votes should be llelo.yed until the 
stores are issued for use or are written olf, and 
in making the change it is uot intended t.o 
relax in &ny partical&r the ayRtem of local 
control or the requirement tba.t the sa.nction of 
the Secretary of Statto be obtained to establish 
& stock of unallocated stores within a defined 
maximum. fbe change jg purely financial. 

8. To avoid swelling the expenditure vote by
a. second charge when the stores are expended,
I propose tb"t only the net exoeas of purobases
over issaes should be voted. A separate Un
allocated Stores sub-bead or Manufactaring
Suspense sub-bead should be incladed in the
Estimo.te■ as po.rt of the Expenditure llead of
each department authorized to hold a stock of
Unallocated Stores. All purchases, returns
and charges daring the financie.l year will be
debited to this sub-head, and the value of
stores iHaed to Departments or Works during
the linanciaJ year will be debited to this sub
head, and the value of stores inned to Depart
ments or Work■ daring the financiu.l year will
be credited to the debit Rab.head. The v11lne
of these iaeoea will be included nuder Expendi.
ture sob-heads exactly 81 at present, and cash
receipts from sales of stores will be credited to
& separe.te Miscellaneous Revenue sub-bead.

9. Normo.lly tbe Unallocated Stores sub.bead
will show a small debit balance. J u  the excep
tional event of a credit balance resalting 
either temporarily or from the year's transac
tions as a whole, this balance will be shown in 
the Statement of Account ae a deduction from 
the reat of the Expenditure Head. 

10. The net Expenditure sub-heads will be
included in the Estimates in the following 
form:-

Unallocated Stores
Purchasea, freight and other 

charges •.• £ 
Deduc� value of atore1 to be 

issued to oLher sob-heads 
and services '" £ 

(Net expenditure) ... £ 
The actual figures for the year will be 11hown 

in the same detail 81 a.n inset in the annua.l 
statements of expenditure nuder sub.heads. 

11. While the cash position would not be
aHected by the immediate transfer to votes of 
the present balances of the Une.llocated Stores 
Su1penae Accounts, this step would entail com• 
paratlvely large votes in the case of Colonies 
where the stocks held &re heavy in relation to 
expenditure of stores, and if yon so desire, the 
course may be taken of debiting fresh pur
chases and charges to votes and crediting issues 
and aalea to the exiating Suspense Stock 
11:coo.unt11 until they ba_ve each been completely
hqu1dated, when credits to tbe expenditure 
1ub-he!ld1 would commence. If the exi■ting 
Suspeuae Account balance■ are tran■ferred 
immediately to Vote,, provision will be 111ade 
&I separate item, under the relative sub-head■ 
and uot &1 pait of �he l)urch111e11 etc., itelD8 of
tile year, 
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12, Under the procednre de1c1ibed in the 
foregoing paragraph&, onl7 a net 1nm will be 
included in the Appropriation Law and in the 
Gtnera) Warrant, but it is to be expected that, 
at certain times of tbe year, the purchaeH, et<-., 
of storu will temporarily outrun the recoverie1 
from issues by more than the net 1nm voted, 
and I give my approval for the iHne, without 
prior reference to the Sel'ret11ry of State, •f 
auch Special Warrants as may be neceseary to 
authorize the expenditure of the grosa amount 
of purchases and charges shown on the Approved 
Estimate,, the general limit, lixed by the Secre
tary of State u11der Colonial Reizulation 265 (1) 
(a) being waived in the particular case ol
the UnallOl'ated Sto1ea sub-heads. Amounts
ant horized by you under thia sanction will be
included in the periodical Schedules of Addi
tional Provision.

13. The General Revenne Balance Account
will exhibit the balance available for appropria
tir,111 and will replace the present rnnnine: 
Surplus and Deficit Account 81 the balance of 
the Statement of Assets and Liahilitie,. It will 
lirat be opened with the balance of the existing 
Surplus and Deficit Account at the close of the 
previous financial year, and At the close of the 
cnrreut year there will be transferred to it (l) 
the balance of the Surpln• and Deficit Account 
at the close of the current year and (2) the uet 
apprec:iation or depreciation of the investments 
referred to in the second paragraph of Colonial 
Regnlation 275, No other entries will in any 
circum�tance1 be made in the General .Revenue 
Balance Acrount. All statements of .Aaaet■ 
and Liabllitiea will show tlie balance of the 
Account in the following form either a■ an 
inset or Bl an appendix:-
General Revenue Balan� 

Balance (l.1,1937) .•. £ 
Add or deduct Surplus and 

Deficit Account (1937) £ 

£ 
Add or deduct appreciation or 

depreciation of investment• 
(1937) £ (Xl 

Balance (31.12.37) £ 
The ii em (X) wilJ be Included only in the 

Statement rendered at the close of the 6na11cial 
year. 

li. My decision to exclude unre111ized ap1,re
ciation and depreciation of inve1tmenta from 
the Revenue and Expenditure Account bas 
been reached after consideration of the quea• 
tione to which reference waa made in paragraph 
6 of the circular deepatch from Su l'hilip
Cnnliffe-Li1ter (now Viscount Swinton) of 7th 
lbrch, 1936, and, while ■ati!tled to the desira
bility of continuing an annual valuation of 
investment a in order that the exact financial 
po■ition of the Colony may be BBcertained, I 
have recognized that objection may be felt to 
including in the annual bud�et an item which 
does not represent an actuAI caah traneaction 
and which i■ not 1usceptible of legi1latil·e 
control. 

Profit or loBS realized on ■ales of inve1tments 
will continue to be included in the Revenue aud 
Expenditure Account, and the procedure ,et 
fourth in pa.raguph 3 of my circ11lar (2) de1r,atch 
of 27th Aµguft la■t, will e9ntm�o t1> \)o ,.pplie<\ 

t6 ihe tranefer■ to or from the Crown Agfnte of 
tbeintere■t and th appreciation or deprenlation 
of Stock Truefer Stamp Duty Fund�. and to 
any similar tr1n1action1 where the profit or los■ 
on investments is actually recehed or paid out 
in cash. 

18, The purpo1e of the tabular mmmar11 of
1pecial funds, etc. (S,atemFnt A) is to aegregate 
tranaaction1 and balances of fund■ in the 
hand• of the Treasurer which, while appear
ing in the Annual Abstract Account and 
the Statement of ABBet1 and T.is.bilitieP, are not 
part of the public funds at the disposal of the 
Legislature. 

Where a deposit ia made in the form of an 
investment, or it ie the duty of the Treasurer 
to invest the moneys depofited and credit 
ti> the special fund the interest reoeil'ed, any 
appreciation or depreciation of the iuve1tmente 
will be 1hown iu this eumm&rv and not in the 
General l(e1·eoue Balance Account. The assets 
of which the balance of each fund account con• 
si■ts will be set out as investt0eut1 Rntl aums 
doe to or from the 'l'reaaurer. 'fhe dift'erauce 
between the totals of th11se lat.er sams 
will show the amount of caah in the Treaeurer'a 
band, which does not forw vart of the Colony's 
availaLle 1urplua, and will be carried to State
ment B. 

A model form of Statement A i1 appended. 
Unsvent loan moneys, and balances of advaneea 
from the Colonial Develo11ment Fund or of other 
grants or loans from Hia Majesty'• Exchequer 
fond@, 1hould be included in thi� statement, bot, 
in the ab■enl'e of ,pecial arrangemeni., General 
Reserve Funds 1hould appear in Statement B. 

16. The Statement of balances (excluding
special funds, etc.) (Statement B) will include 
all the items in tbe Aa@ets and LiAbilitiea State
ment except the balances and investments of • 
the special funds etc., iocloded in Statement A 
and the balance of these fnuds in the bands of 
the Treasurer appeariog in that statement will 
be deducted from the Colony's general caeh 
balances and inve9tmenls. Thi■ atatement i■ 
designed to show cl, arly to what extent the 
Colon}"s surplus balances and temporary 
dtpo11ts are required for financing its current 
financial admiui■tratbn, and to what extent 
ca■h is immediBiely avnilable to snpplement 
revenue. A model form i■ appended. 

17. The Statement of outstanding loana
(1:!tatement C) will record the position of all 
loan, repayable lo the Colony, except the tem
porary advances and impre1ts which continue 
to be provided out of anrplo■ balances, whether 
the loan ha, been made out of voted moneys in 
accordance with paragraph• 4-6 above, or out of 
Colonial Developmen\ Fond or other Exchequer 
!oana or grant■, or out of the proceeds of loan
1ssoe1.

l'articulara will be given of the aource and 
date of the loan, the Urdinance or other author
ity under which it W88 made, the rate of intereflt 
and terma of repayment, the amount repaid or 
sinking fond accumulated, and the amount out
standing at the end of the financial ,·ear. In 
the caae of & number of small loans made from 
a common aource, e g., loans to cnltivatoraont of 
& Hurricane Lo:ln, aggregate figure■ of the 
amount, lent, repaid, and ouL1tandiog will 
anffice. 

18. Thia atatement i■ the counter_part of the
tlMemont of �ho Colonf• publ\Q dtl!t 1,t rro, 
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eeot rendered, and I �&ke thia opport11aUy to 
requeet; you to r.rrauge for loel111ioa in like 
latter ■t&�ment of all ollt at&odlng debt■ d1111 
'° Hi■ Majeaty'• Eabequer in repayment of 
Colonial Development .Fund &ad other loam, 
lf tbie ii not already the practice in the terrUory 
uder your adminl■tration, 

19, Tise tablllar summary of U1'alloaated 
Slorea .Accou.nta (Statement D) will aho� in 
respect; ol each authorised stock of unallocated 
1toree the following particulars :-

1, Stock in band at commencement of llu&n• 
oi&l year, 

2 . .Add Purcbase1, returns and charge■, u 
charged to Expenditure Sub-Head, 

3, Deduct Isaues to vote, and service■ &1 
credited to K:rpendlture Snb,bead (Y), 

4, Deduct Proceed■ of ■tores sold as credited 
to Revenue (leu percentage for stores on 
co,t) (Y). 

5, Transfer■ between stores (+or-) 
II, Adjastments for store■ not paid for in 

year in which received(+ or-). 
7, Deduct Losses and deficiencies written oft'. 
8. Stock in hand at cloee of financial year, 

(Y) These items may temporarily be 
credited to the existing Unallocated 
Stores Sa,pen@e .Account. 

20. Copies of each of the four additional 
statements will be 1Dpplied to the Auditor for 
examination with the Annual Accoaot &ad 
other Document, relerre-1 to io Colonial Regn
lation1 323, &ad copies will also be transmitted 
to ,be Secretary of State with the returns reu. 
dered under Colonial Hegulatioo SM (a). In 
the ease of tho11e Colonies, etc,, whose floances 
fall nnder the control of Hi, Ma.jesty's 'l'reasury, 
four signed COJ:ies of the additional atttements 
ahould be forwarded to me with the statement 
uked for in paragraph 9 of my predece■sor'• 
circular despatch to tbo■e Colome, of :tlnd 
May, 1936. 

21, The neoe11ary amendments o( Colonial 
Regulation■ are nuder consideration and will 
be promulgated lo doe course, 1 1hall be 
obliged it you will arrange for the 0ha11ges to be 
brought into operAtion @o far as possible in 
preparing the acconute for the current and soc• 
ceeding financial years, and for the complete 
procedure to be followed in the preparing of 
future Estimates and the relative Annual 
Account■, 

I have the honour to be, 
Sir, 

Your moat obedient bumble aervant1 

W. ORMSBY GORE, 

'l'he Officer Administering 
the Government of British Guiana, 

FsEB tlsANt ioR llEtlLAMA'tlol.'t 
8cBEME, 

.Mr. OASE (Director of Public Works 
and Sea l>efences) communicated the 
following Messages t-

IIKSSAGE No. 18, 

Bononra.ble Members of the Legislative Couoci1
1 

I have the honour to invite Council to 
accept a free grant of £14,540 from the Colonial 
Development Food for the reclamation of the 
swamp land io front of the .l:'oblic Works 
Department Y-ard, the construction of a river 
frontage wall, and the con¥eraion of the mud 
flat into a timber seaaonio� groUDd. Thia 
grant ia ■object to tbe oond1tion that in the 
event of the unclaimed land not being pat to 
the o■e for which it is intended, the matter 
sbonld again be referred to the Colonial 
DeYelopmeot Advitory Committee. 

2. For the information of Boaoorable Mem• 
bers, a de■patch to the Secretary of State, in 
which I applied for usi■tance lrom the Colonial 
Development Fond for thi■ scheme, and 
reports by the Director of Pnblic Work■ and 
Sea Defence■ and the Conservator of ll'ore■t1, 
which were forwarded with my despatch, hHe 
been printed as a 8euional Paper. (No. 7 of 
1938). It will be ■een that the reclamation of 
this area will be carried out by the u■e of mud 
dred'1ed from the harbour u proposed in Mr. 
Case s report on 'Mosquito-Breeding swamps 
on Government Landa, l.:ieorgetowo,' which baa 
al■o been printed a■ a Se11Sional pa.per. (No, 3 
ot 1938), The nae as a timber-■eaaoning 
ground 01 the land to be reclaimed i11 1 troogly 
recommended by Major Oliphant in hi■ report 
on the commercial po■sibilitie. and development 
of the forests of British (;uiaoa, copies of which 
have been lai<l on the table for the iuforma.tibn 
of the Uouncil, It ii1 uooece■sRry to orge the 
neerl for tbia reclamatiou work on health 
groonda: its advanta6ee in this respect are 
obvious. 

3. As I stated io my despatch to tbe Secre· 
tary of State, 1 regard the provision of the 
proposed timber yard as perhaps the most 
important single step which the Government of 
the Colony can take 10 the direoUon of develop• 
log a market for local timben, and I am 
anxious that there sbonld be no delay iJl pot. 
ting the work in band. 

4, I therefore Invite the Council to approve 
t,he acceptauce of the grant of £14,540 for the 
purpose. 

16th May, 1938, 

W. E, JACKSON, 
Governor, 

A1:>01TIONAL VOTE POR CotoN� RoAl:>s, 

MESSAGE No, 19, 

Honourable Members of the LegislatlveCottncll 
I have the honour to invite the CottocU to 

11.pprove of the expenditure of an additional 
aoJtt of UOiOOO during the current year on Lhe 
mlli.ntenance of the toads of the Colony. 

2. As a result of the abootmal aod contint1on1 
rains, the ooodillon of the main public roads 
baa become extremely bad, and this additional 
sum is required for the purpose of pottiDS( the 
roads into reasonably good order when the r&in, 
cease, 

a. Tbo rainfall for ,h, lint tbroo months of 
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the year, compared with t;he M·er&ge of the put 
50 years, has been :-
For year 1938 to dnte. 
January 13.34 
February ... 15,lO 
.March ... 13.76 

42.20 

A l"erage of past 50 years. 
7,93 
5.37 
6.75 

19.05 
Road dams have been continually saturated, 
and the running surface has been maintained 
only by a much higher rate of expenditure than 
usual and exteosi ve depletion of the s�ocks of 
repair material. 

4. I regret the necessity for this expenditure
as 1 fear that it will not assist in any wily 
towards the permanent improvement of the 
roads, l,ut most be spent on urgent temporary 
repairs to keep the ronds open. With the 
advice of the Executive Ceoocil, l have 
authorised the Director of Public Works to 
accelerate expenditure on the maintenance of 
the roads in anticipation of this additional 1·ote, 
and the Director has been instructed to con
centrate work on the worst sections of the road 
as soon as wenther conditions permit. 

5. I now invite the Council to approve of the 
inclusion of an item of $40,000 under Head 
XXXVL-Public Works-Annually Recurrent, 
subhead 15-Roads, Rivers, Creeks and Portage@, 
in the next schedule of additional provision for 
the year 1938, 

17th May, 1938, 

\V, .E, JACKSON, 
Goversor. 

RECONDITION1NG OF ROADS A.Ntl 
BUILDINGS, 

MESSAGE No. 21, 
-

tiononrableMembers of the Legislative Uounci11 

1 have the honour to invite the Council to 
approve of au addition to the expenditure voled 
for the current year of 836,000 for the permanent 

recondiLioniog of public roads &nd 114 000 for 
th� permanent _reconditioning of buildi;gs • 

.!, A_s stated 10 my !-ddreH at t_he opening of 
Counc1!, I have be_en l?l_pressed smce my arrival 
here w�t_h t�e adv1sab1hty of accelerating th11 
recond1t10010g programme for the main roads • 
and public buddings of the Colony, and l now 
recommend that a further surn of SbO 000 
shoultl be appropriated to extand the pro
gr&mme for the current year. At this etage of 
the year and in view of the abnormal weather 
conditions which have prevailed I doubt if a • 
larger sum could be economirally applied. On 
the other ban� these very conditions have 
eerved to emphasise the urgency of the prob• 
lem of permanent reconstruction ol the more 
frequented.roads on a more durable basis. The 
reasons which seem to me to justify as rapid a 
rate �f prog�ess i1;1 recon�1tiooiug buildinits as 
fino.uc1al cons1derahoos will permit have also 
been fully ex[-llained in my addreu. 
. 3, A schedule of the proposed special works 
1s attached to this message. It will be observed 
t�at the works contemplated are the construc
t10n of 2 miles ol concrete strip on the Coren, 
tyne Hoad starting from New Amsterdam and 
one mile on the West Bank, Dflmerara, (Vreed
en-Hoop to Pouderoyenl, and the reconditioning 
of varion� Government buildings. 

4. I wish that it had been possible to make 
a larger advance immediately bnt consideration 
of finance and the economic organisation of the 
work seem to render it desirable that a lar,.er 
p_rogr!'mme sho�ld b� reserved for conside�a
ho� 1n cool!ex1on with _the general financial 
pos1Uon dunng the commg year which cannot 
yet be confidently forecast, 

5. The Council is accordingly invited to
approve of_ �he inclusion in a ached ule of addi• 
t1ooal provis�on !or the year 1938, under Head 
XLVI. Public Works-Extraordinary, of a sum 
of $36,000 under subhead 22, Roads and Bridges 
and Sl4,000 in respect ol buildings as set ont i� 
the Schedule attached to this Message, 

23rd May, 1938, 

W. E, JACKSON,
Governor. 
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SCHEDULE. 

Corentyne Coast, Berbice. 
ROADS·. 

'Canje BridirP, eastward turn of road at No. 5 
Village-2 miles 8 

West Bank, Demerara. 
Vreed-en-Hoop-Pouderoyen-1 mile 

24,000 

12,000 

First illBtalment of a propamme of improv• 
ment of roadway 0111rry1og heavy \raffle, 

A large portion of this section ia burnt earth 
road patched with atone and present& a -rery 
rough driving 911rfaoe requiring oonUnual 
re-sur racing, 

S 36,000 
BUILDINGS. 

Beterverwagting Police Station 8 2,300 

Eve Leary Barracks. 
Reconditioning of Main Barrack Buildings 

"B" Troop, Eve Leary 6,000 

Colonial Bond, Georgetown. 
Special repain to foundation and flooring 

County Inspector's Quarters, Suddie. 
Exten1ive 1epain and internal and e:i.ternal 

painting 

3,200 

2,500 

A large portion of the door of the warehouse 
is io imperative need of repair If It is not 
to drop into the river. 

It was in tended to do this work this year from 
n:aintenance funds but it had to be poet• 
poned in favour of more urgent work, 

$ H,000 

SUMMARY. 

Road, 
Buildings 

... S 36,000 
u,ooa 

S 60,000 

PAPERS LAID, 

'rnE COLONIAL SECRETARY tu.id on 
the tu.ble the following reports and docu
ments:-

Report and accounts of the East Demerara 
Water Couservancy for the year 1937. 

The Immortal Heritage-au nooount of the 
,rork and policy of the Imperial War Graves 
Commission during 20 years, 

The Ninth Quinquennial Valuation Report 
of the Demerara Mutual Life Al8uranee 
Society as at :ll.12.36 and other statements as 
required by sect-ion 47· (3) of the Demerara 
Mutual Life Auurance Society Ordinance, 
Chapter 227. 

Report of the Chairma.n, Poor Law Commis• 
sloners, on the Alms Houee and Outdoor Poor 
for the year 1936. 

Report of the Immigration Agent General for 
the year 1936. 

Reports of the Colonial Forest Resources 
Development DepartU1ent for the perio:ls 1st 
April, 1935-3Let March, 1936, and ht April1 1936 -31st March, 1937. 

The Co.operative Credit Banks RegulaUous, 
1931 • 

Report of the Lands and Mines Department 
for the year 1935. 

Heport of the LandR and Mines Depa.rtment 
for the year 1936. 

Divisions.I Heports of the Department of 
Agriculture for tlie year 1936. 

Heport of the Registrar of .l<'riendly Societies 
for the yea.r 1936. 

Sta.tement showing the estimated total cosb 
of the Home Kstablishment of the Colonial 
Audit Lepartrueot and the appropriate shares 
payable by the several Colonie■, Protectora.tes 
and Mandated Territories for the year 1938-39. 

Annual Report of the Im peri11ol Institute for 
the year 1937. 

Heport of the Commandant, Britieh Guiana 
:Militia, for the year 1937. 

Heport of the Georgetown Fire Brigade for 
the year 1937. 

_Heport of �he Georgetown Public Fret 
L1bra1•y C_omm1ttee, together with a statement 
of the receipts and payments for the year 1937, 

Keport of the Committee to enquite into 
matters affecting the rice industry. 

Report on work of the District Administra. 
tlon for the year 1936. 

Circular despatch dated 14th March 1935 
from the Secretary of State for the �loniea 
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rega\:di'ng th� creation of the post of Laboar 
Advicer to the Secretary of State and noti6ca• 
tion of the !'electn>n for appo\otment of Najor 
'G. 6t.v. Orde Browne, O.B.E. 

.Kegolations to amend the Post Office Tele• 
•graph .Re1olations, 19C� wit!. respect to the 
'Charges payable on oversea.s telegrams. 

The Imperial Forestry Iostitote Univer�lty 
vf Oxford-13th Annual Report, 1936•1937, a.nd 
Pl'ospectus, 

Ueport of the Director of Colonia.l Audit on 
the sccounts of the Treasurer of British Guiana 
for lhd yea.r ended 3lat December, 11136, to• 
gether with the Governor's comment! thereon. 

Report of tha Board of Co11:1missioners and 
the IJieneral Manager, on the administraticn of 
the ra.ilwa.ys, stea.mers, road transportation and 
harbour services, for the year 1937. 

Report to Government on the activities of 
the British Guiana .ltice Marketing Board for 
the period ht September, 1937 to 2Mth February, 
1938, 

Uepo1t of the Registrar of Trade Unions for 
the year 1937. 

Forty.Se,•enth Annual ReporL of the Chamber 
of Commerce of the City of Georgetown which 
reviews the year 1937. 

Fina.I statement of Supplementary Expendi· 
tore for the year 1!)37, additional to that in
cluded in the Schedules of ndditional provision 
for the year 1937, a.lready passed by the 
Legislative Council. 

First Schedule of a.dditiona.l provision required 
to meet expeoditore io exce@s of the estimate 
for the year 1938. 

Report of the ma.in suriace dra.inage of Gov• 
ernment lands, Georgetown, together with 
plans in connection therewith, 

Correspondence regarding free grant (rom 
the Colonial Development .Fund for recltunation 
of the mud flat at the Public Works Ya.rd and 
establishment of a. timber seasoning ground. 

Report on Mosquito-Breeding swamps on 
Government lands, Ueorgetown, and their 
elimination. 

The commeroia.1 possibiliLiee and development 
of the forests of British Guiana by Major 
F. M. Oliphant. 

Circular despatch dated 28th Februa.ry, 1938, 
from the Secreta.ry of S�ate for the Colouies on 
the subject of the Colonial Agriculture and 
Veterinruy Scholarship Schemes. 

Report of sub-committee of the Colonial 
Advisory Council of Agriculture and Animal 
Health together with a memorandum suhmitted 
to the Colonial Development Advisory Com• 
mittee. 

Report of the Commissioners of Currency for 
the year 1937. 

Report of a Committee on the suggested dis• 
contlnnance of the West Coast Railway service 
and the institution of a Government road in 
lieu thereof. 

Air-Seasoning of local lumber. 

QO-VERNMEN'r NOTICES, 

INTRODUCTION 01' BtLtB. 
Notice was given of the intl'oduction and 

first reading of the following bills ,-

The Toachtts Pension (Amendment) Bill• 
1938. 

Thoe Constabalary (Amendmel\t) Bill, 1938. 
The Civil List (Amendment) Bill, 1938. 
Tb& OtticiHI l.Jesigoatione Bill, 193&. (The 

Colonial Secretarf). 
The Assistant to the Attorney,Qeneral1 

(Ameodmentj Bill, 193&. 
The Co-operative Credit Ba.nks {Amendment 

Bill, 1938. 
The Local Government (Amendment) Bill, 

1938. 
The Deeds Registry (Sales in Execution) 

{Amendment) Bill, 1938, 
The Plltents and Designs (Amendment) Bill, 

1938. (The Attorney•Gen61'al). 
The A ppropria.tion Bill, 1938. 
The New Amsterdam '£own Council (Amend• 

ment) Bill, l!i3S, 
The Tax (Amendment) Bill, (No. 2) 1938. 
The Supplementary (Approprietion 1937) Bill, 

11138. 
The Pensions (Amendment) Bill 1938. (Mr,

McDavid), 
The l<egolation of Dangerous Trades Bill, 

1938. 
The Fiscal Districts (Substitution) Bill, 1938, 

(Mr Laing). 
The Public Health (Amendment) Bill, 193!1 

(Dr. Waae-Baile1J). 
The Customs Unties (Amendment) !No. 2) 

Bill, 193�. (Mr. Richarda). 

Mr. CHRISTIANI (Commissionel' of 
Lands and Mines) gave notice tha.t at a. 
subsequent meeting of the Council he 
would move that the following Regulations 
be approved :-

Crown Lands Uegolationa, 1938, 
River Naviga.tion .Kegula.tions1 1931!, 

GRATUITY To Mas, S. GLASGOW, 
THR COLONIAL SECRETARY gave

notice that at a subsequent meeting of the 
Council he would move :-

THAT, wiLh reference to Meua.re No, 13 of 
the llLh February, l938, this Couocil al'proves 
of the grant to Mrs. S. Glasgow, Uncortdicated 
Auistaut Teacher, of No, 8 Congregational 
School, of a compassionate gratuity of $157.50, 

MA.RINE SUPERINTENDENT, TR.UNING 
OFtICER A.ND PILOT. 

'fBAT1 with relereuce to the Governor's 
Messa"e No. 151 da.ted 6th M'1.y1 1938, thia 
Council appro,·es of the post of Ma.cine Soperin• 
tendent1 '£raining Officer and Pilot1 Transport 
and Harbours Dapa.rtment1 being a.dded to the 
list of pensiona.ble offices shown in the schednl1 
to the Transport and Ha.rboors Ordinance. 
1932 (No. 25 of 1932), 

:FINAL SUPPLEMENTARY Es'l'IMA.TB1 11!31, 
'fJIAT, this Gooocil approves the final state• 

ment of supplementary expendilill.re for the 
ye�r 19371 a.dditional io that included io the 
1chedulea of additional provision for �he rear 
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1987, already paued by Uae Legislative Coun
cil, which bu been laid on lhe table. 

FmBT ScBEDULB OJI' ADDITIONAL 
PROVISION, 

THAT, tbia Council approves the Fint 
Schedule of Additional Pro,•isiou reqoired to 
meet expenditure in exeeea of t be provision 
made in the Estimates for the year 1938, which 
baa been laid on the table. 

COLONU.L AaRICULfURAL Sce0LARBHlP 
SCBBJIIB. 

Professor DASH gave notice that at a 
subsequent meeting of the Council he would 
move:-

TnAT, with reference to Governor'• Ye&1age 
No. 20 dated 19th May, 1938, this Coor cil 
approves of tbia Colony eomriboting to Lhe 
Colonial Agricultural Scholarship Scheme in 
five equal annual in■talrnenta the 1nm, 
£1,950, on'!•tbird of which will be borne by 
the Colonial Oevelopmen� .l<'ond, and of 
an amount of $483 being inserted under 
Bead XXV.-Miacellaoeoua (b) Subvention,, 
etc,, other than Municipal Sob.bead 24-
Becroitment and Training of Ollicen for Colo
nial Agrieoltnral Departmentr, in the next 
achednle of additional pro,·i@iun for 1938, for 
thia pupoae, 

ESTATE 01' LUCIA D'ABRBU. 
Mr. McDA VID gave notice that at a. 

subsequent meeting of the Council he 
would move :-

THAT, with rererenee to the Governor's 
Me11aRe No. 14 of the 8th l"ehruary, 1938, this 
Coo11cil authorisP the payment to Mr. Francia 
:Feliciano Vieira, a■ residuary legatee under 
the will of Lucia .O'Abren, decea■ed, of the 1nm 
of 864.39, reprPenting the unclaimed balance 
of the eatate of the aaid Lucia D'Abreo, which 
w111 paid into revenue. 

FBH GRANT :FOB RECLAMATlON SCHEME, 
Mr, CASE gave notice that a.t a subse

quent meeting of the Council he would 
move:-

TBAT, with reference U> the Governor's 
Me11a�e No. 18 dated 16th May, 1938, this 
Connell approves the acceptance of a free grant 
from the Colonial Development Food of 
£14,640 for reclaiming the mod flat io front of 
the t'llblic Work• Department yard and utilis· 
ing it a■ & timber seasoning ground, 

UNOFFICIAL NOTICES. 

HAND-JN-HAND FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY 
BILL, 1937. 

Mr. HUMPHRYS gave notice of the 
introduction and first reading of the follow
ii>J Bill;-

The Hand-in•Hand Fire ln■nrance Company 
BW, 1937. 

PRIMARY Scuoot CtASB.&s, 
Mr. JACKSON, on behalf of Mr. LEE, 

gave notice of the following question:-
1. Will Go\·ernment ■taLe what ls the great•

eat unmber of atndenh taught by one teacher 
in any school in Ueorgetown, New Am1terdam, 
East; Demeaara, \Yest Demeraraand �ueqnebo, 
each separately, stating name of school and 
how many olasap e.re there with the average 
number of liO to 90 1tndent.1 in the several di,. 
tricts aforementioned ? Also stating names of 
ma■tere, 

HlNDU AND MUSLlM !fAnRIAGJtB AND 
CREMATION. 

Dr. SINGH gave notice of the following 
questions :-

1. Will tbe Honourable the Colonial Beere•
tary be pleased to ste.te whether any repre• 
aentation was received by this Government 
from tbeGoHrnmentoflndia,a■ per ret.'Ommen• 
dations made in the Pillai-Tiwari Rep,,rt in con
nection with-

( a) The recognition of the Hindo and
Mnalim marriages performed in accord
ance with their religions rites without
an:, let er hindrance, and

(b) The ereme.tioD of their dead by the
Hindu■ of the Colony.

Jf 10, the same be laid on the table and also 
to inform what 1tep1 have ■ince been taken b1 
the Government of British Guiana in comph• 
aoce with these recommendation,. 

lo cue no inch repreaentation baa been 
received, will Government take early 1tep1 
of it■ own accord, in these matters? Whether 
there i• any legal bar in these qoeationa? lf so, 
the same be given in detail. 

EAsT INDIANS IN GOVERNMENT SBBVICB, 
Will the Honourable the Colonial Becre\ary 

be plea■ed to state, 
(a) What ia the number of Ea■t l ndiana, a■

against the total nomber of employees, in the 
following service, ? 

1. Civil,
2. Police.
3. Tranaport and Harbours Department.
4. l'rime.ry Schools of the Colony and their

teachers in each district,
5. Secondary or Hi�her Schools and the

Teachers in each d1atrlct.
(b) How many of theae East Indiana are

Non-Christian io each of the abovenamed 
services? Will the Honourable the Colonial 
Secretary be pleased to ate.te, 

(a) The number and the namea of Hindu
and of Muslim school• in thla Colony?

(bl How many of these Bindu aohoola, and 
how many of LhMe Mnalim school■ 
receive Grants-in-aid from the public 
revenue. Name the acbool1. 

(c) What i• the number of pupil■ on the
roll of each 1ohool and what 11 the dora
�iou of �eir achool houn f
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RAILWAY TO THE INTERIOR, 
Mr. ELEAZAR gave notice of the 

following motion :-
THAT the conatraction oi a railway be ilnf!le• 

diately undertaken aa a means of developrn� 
the resources of the interior of the Colony and 
�elieving unemplo;vment,. . . That the services of a ra1lway engmeer be
engaged forthwith to make the necessary snr• 
veys and prepare_ estimates of �be cost of tile 
TDilway from Bartle& to Rnpunum, and 

That Government should provide the funds 
necessary for the execution of the project. 

REVISION OF THE CIVIL LIST OnDL�ANCE. 
Mr. WOOLFORD gave notice of the 

following motion:-
WHEREAS by the provisions of the Civil List 

Ordinanct>, Chapter 52, it wa� enact•� _that �he 
salaries of certain officers m �be Civil Service 
of the Colony should be those specified in the 
schedule to the said Ordinance ; 

AND WHEREAS it was fanber enacted by the 
Civil List Amendment Or_d�nance of 1�35 that 
notwithstan'1ing the provmons of section three 
of the said Principal Ordinance (Chapter 52) 
the Governor of the Colony shall be deemed to 
have and always to have had power and 
authority when appointing an officer to . any 
office mentioned in the schedule to t�e Pr1n�1-
pal Ordinance to fix and cause to be paid to him 
a salary at a leBS amount than the amount set 
forth in the said Schedule; 

AND WHBREAI appointments have been made 
by the Governor of the Colony �t a l�seer Bli!U 
than the maxiruum sum specified m the said 
�ed�; 

AND WHEREAS there are at present v.a�a.nc!es 
relating to 11ppointment1 under the C1v1l List 
Ordinance ; . AND WHEREAS it is desirable in the beet m· 
tneate of tLe Service and of the Colony �hat 
the salnriPB of such officers should be determmed 
by the Governor in Council: 

Be it Resolved -That the sain Ordinance 7 
of l936 be ame�ded by substituting for the 
words "1he Governor of the Colony" the 
words" Governor in Council:" 

And Be it further Resolved,-Tbat the prol'i• 
sioos of the Civil List Ordinance should be 
submitted tor revision by the Legislative 
Council at intervals of not less than 5 (five) 
years fr->m the da.te of the adoption of this 
Resolution. 

PETITIONS. 
Dr. SINGH laid on the table a petition 

from the British Guiana 8anatan Dharma 
Maha Sabha. on behalf of and at the 
requf'st of the Hindu community of the 
Colony with respect to Hindu lllaniages, 
ct·emation of the Hindu dead and genernl 
education of the East I11dians, and certain 
other matters, 

Mr. ELEAZAR laid on the table a 
petition from Walter Macedo Doris pray
ing for financial assistance. 

ORDER OF THE DAY. 

ROYALTY ON TIMBERS, 

Mr. JACKSON, on behalf of Mr. LEE, 
asked the Colonial Secretary the following 
questions:-

1.-(a) ls Government aware that royalty 
should be paid on the tim hers as cut in the 
forest and not as reduced and made up for 
ahipment or for sale? 

1.-(b) Is Government aware that royalty 
collected on sawn boards per 100 cubic feet is 
much smaller tb:i.n the royalty collected on 
timber per 100 cubic feet? 

2. Will Government state whether royalty
was collected from persona who sold timber to 
t,he Forest Station at Maznruni? If the answer 
is in the ne�atire, will Government state what 
amount should have been collected for the 
years 1936, 1936 and up to 30th June, 1937? 

3.-(a) Is Government awe.re that each of 
these persons is liable to be proRecnterl for a 
breach of the Crown Lands Regulations? 

3.-(b) What are the prices paid per foot for 
boe.rds-greenbeart, crabwood, or silverballi 
and other woods at the Forest Sto.Lion at 
Me.zaruni ! 

4. Will Government cause royalty to be
charged on all timber sold to the Fureu Station, 
and will Go\'ernment use the boards so sawn in 
the erection of its buildings and for the use 
of the Public Works Department? 

THE COLONIAL SECRETARY replied 
as follows :-

1.-(a) Royalty is payable under the Crown 
Lands Hel(ule.tions, 1919, at the rates set ouL in 
the First Schedule on all produce in the condi· 
tions in which it is remo,·ed from the tl'act, 
logs being measured by string measure which 
gives & rough adjustment to the degree of 
manafacLure. 

lt would not be possible to measure each tree 
as it is felled. 

1-,(b) Yes. This is in accordance with the 
Crown Lands Regnlations 1919. 

The matter is one which will receh•e con• 
sideration. 

2. Royalty wa.s not paid formerly but hos
been paid since 31d October, 1936. The amounts 
were in 1935, 8!33.46 and in 1936, $121.45, 

3.-(a) The persons who disposed of timber 
to Lh1, Forestry Department fur experimental 
purposes were. ach•ised that no royalty would 
be payable on timber so supplied. Had royalty 
been payable the price per oubic foot would 
have been increaseq by the e.ruo11�t J �e f Qf 
fOf&lty. 
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8.-(b) No board, are bought by the Forest 
Department, The prlcet charged for ■&le of 
seuont1d boards under the Timber Curing 
Boheme are, per ft. board measure 1-

ht 2nd 3rd quality. 
quality, quality. (when 

availablet. 
Greenheart ·- 6jc. 4 c. 
Determa ... 66c, 4 c. 
Crabwood ... 6½c, 4 c. 
Ceriar ... 9 c. 6�c. 
Hobnballi ... 8 r. 6½c. 4 cents. 
Purple Heart ... 8 c. 6½c. 
Simaropa ... 61c. 4 c. 
Sih•erballi .. , 6½c, 4 c. 

4. Royally is now charged on all timber par•
cha■ed by the Forest Department. The board, 
sawn are sea■oned and are sold to the Public 
Work■, Education and other Government 
Departments and to furniture mauuracturers 
and private individuals, in order to demonstrate 
as widely aa possible the advantages ol sensoned 
local lumber. This sawing bu now ceued. 

LEASE OJ' BARTICA VILLAGE LANDS. 
Mr. JACKSON, ou behalf of Mr. LEE, 

asked the Colonial Secretary the follow
ing questions :-

1. What amount was collected by the Land11
au,I Min6a Department for lease from lands lo 
the Bartic'lo village lands for the years 1935 
aud 1936 and up to 30th September, 1937? 

2. By what authority Government collects
these rents? 

ll. h Government aware that the lands were
made village lands by Order in Council dated 
3rd April, 1905? 

TaB COLONIAL SECRETARY replied 
as follows :-

1. The rents collected in respect of lot.a held
by U1e Crown and Colony at Bartie& village 
during the years 193b, 1936 and 1937 (to 30th 
September) amount to $581.8@, a■ follows:-

1935 $ 156 68 
1936 238 87 
1937 186 33 

I 581 81! 

2. That of the Governor and the Governor in
Counuil. See the Crown Lands Ordinance, Cap. 
171, &be Crown Lands Regulations, 1919, and 
the Landa and Mines Department Ordinance, 
Cap. 166. 

3. The reply is in lhe negative. The lots to 
which the Bartica Village t;onncit acquired pro· 
prietary rights are those aet out in Schedule Il. 
to Ordinance No. 37 of 1902; Government col
lects no rents from these lotll. 

LEOU AN SEA DEl'ENOEB. 
Mr. JACKSON, on behalf of Mr. LEE, 

asked the Colonial Secretary the following 
questions:-

1. What area of lands has been occupied in
the year 1937 by the Sea Defence Board in the 
bland of Le gnan ! 1B Government aware that 

by section 39 of the Sea Defence Ordinance, 
Chapter 118, the lands have to be acquired ia 
ihe manner stated io the ■aid Ordinance? 

2. When was the greenheart groyne situated
at Amsterdam, legal!Jl, dismantled, and by 
whose ad,·ice? What was done with the board1, 
planks and timbers taken from the said groyne? 
h Government aware that the dismantling of 
the e&id groyne was the ca1111e of erosion of the 
foreshore ? Will Government accept it as a 
future policy not to dismantle any groynes at 
all? 

3. Is Government aware that sand is being
removed from the foreshore at Legaan and 
Wakenaam by the Public Works Department? 
If the answer is in the affirmative will Govern. 
ment cause same to be immediately discon• 
tinned? Will Government state from what part 
of the islands of Leguan and Wakenaa.m was 
eand taken from the foreshore for the years 
1935, 1936 and 1937? 

4. Is Government aware that sand wa! taken
from the foreshore at Maria's Pleasure and 
Amersforte, Wakenaam, and that on account of 
such removal erosion has taken place and the 
foreshore has now to be made up by facine? 

TR.E OOLONIAL SECRETARY replied 
as follows :-

1. No area. of lands in the island of Legoan
bas been occupied in the year 1937 by the Sea 
Defence Board, Part II. of the Sea Defence 
Ordiua.nce, Chapter 118, which contained seo
tion 39, wa■ repealed by section 49 of the Sea 
Defence Ordinance, 1933, (No. 11 of 1933). 

2. The Director of 1:'oblic Works and Sea
Defences inspected Amsterdam on :!8Lh Decem. 
ber, 1937, and found that none of the five 
grornes there had been dismantled. All are
s til there bat four are in too bad a state to 
repair 10 the Director ol .l!ablic Worke and Sea 
Defences ha■ iuued instructions for diamantl
ing them. Groynea which are not water-tight 
do more harm than good. 

A rew months ago a few planks were washed 
ont of one of the groynes; tllese were not 
replaced owing to the bad state of the groyne 
and the planks were used to m!!.ke a bridge to 
transport clay to the sea dam. 

It is not proposed to replace any groyne now 
in a bad state of repair in Wakenaam or 
Leguan until hydrographio surveys have been 
made. Such a aun•ey will probably be made 
this year. 

3. Uovernment is aware of Lbe removal of
sand from the foreshore of Leguau an I Wake
naam by the 1:'ublic Works Oepartment; hut 
only small q uantitiea art! taken as the neceuity 
arises in the course of works. Such removal 
baa in no way impaired the sea. defence!. The 
parts of the islands From which small qu'l.nti
ties of sand have been taken during the years 
1935, 1936 and 1937 are : -

Wakenaam-Good Sacce-. Belle Plane, 
Bankhall, Zeelandla. Amenfort, Ben. 
dorlf, Fredericksburg aad Maria. 
Johanna.. 

Leguan-Retrieve, Okum, Blenheim, Enter• 
prise, La Bagatelle, Maryville, ::Success, 

and the southern aeetion of Uniform neare1t 
drainage outlet. 

4. So far r.s Government is aware there has
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never been any nnd in front of facioe work■ 
&t Maria'e Pleaeure, A amoll quantity of aand 
waa removed from the foreshore at Amerefort 
lo 193-l for the constrnctiou o� a �oker for �he 
Maria.'s Plea,ure Country D1str1ct; no eroe1on 
was caused thereby, 

BILLS-FIRST READING. 

THE COLON!d.L SECRETARY having 
moved the suspension of the Standing 
Rules and Orders the following Bills were 
read the fh·st time:-

A Bill intituled An Ordinance to a.mend the 
Teachers Pensions Ordina.nce, Chapter 1!17, in 
respect to the calculation of pension �ad to 
provide for payment of. a. re_duced pension LO· 
gether with a �ump sum �• aLmty. 

A Bill intituled An Ordiuaocti to amend the 
Constabulary Ordinance, Chpter 30, with 
respect to the pensions paya�le to certain non
commissioned officers a.ml IJOhce constable@. 

A Bill inlitoled An Ordinance to amend the 
Civil Lis. Ordinance in certain particulars �ad 
with respect to the salary and allowances which 
ma.y be paid to the t;overnor. 

A Bill intitoled An Ordiuauce to pronde for 
a change in certain Olticial Designations. (The
Colonial Secretary). 

A Bill intitnled An Ordinance to amend the 
Assistant to the Attorney-General Ordinance, 
Chapter !l53. 

A Bill intitoled An Ordinance to amend the 
Co-operative Credit Banks Ordinauct>, 1933, in 
certain particulars. 

A Bill intituled An Ordinance to amend the 
Local Government Ordinance, Chapter 84, in 
certain particulars, 

A Bill intituled An Ordinance to amend the 
Deeds Registry (Sales in Execntion) Ordinance,
19:16, in certain particulars. 

A Bill in\itnled An Ordinance to a.mend the 
Patents and Designs Ordinance, 193'( (No. 9), in 
certain particulars. (The Attorney-General).

A Bill intitulerJ An Ordinance to appropri&te 
the supplies granted in the current 1eseion of 
the Legislative Council, 

A Bill intitnled An Ordinance to amend tbe 
.New Amste1d,Lm 'J.'owu Council Ordinance, 
Chapter 87, with rcPpect to the exempt ion from 
taxation of certian premises. 

A Bill intituled Ao Ordinance to amend the 
Tax Ordinance, Vhapter 37, so as to exempt 
certain receipLs from stamp duty, 

A Bill intituled Ao Ordinan�e to allow and 
confirm certain additional expenditure incurred 
in the year ended thirty-lirst day of December ,
1937. 

A Bill intituled Ao Ordinance to amend the 
Pensions Ordinance, 1933, to allow further Lime 
in special circnmstaoce, for the exercise of an 
option by public officers for a gratuity with 
reduced pension. (Mr. McDavid), 

A Bill intitnled Ao Ordinance to pro\·ide for 
the regulation of Dangerous and Unhealthy 
J nrl us�, ies. 

A Bill inti�ulerl An Ordinance to provide for 
the sobstitotiou of Districts proclai1ue:t under 
the District Government Ordinance, Chapter 
85, in place of Fidc&I Distrbt•. (Mr. Lai11g). 

A Bill iutituled An Ordinance to amend the 
Public Health Ordinance, 1934 (No. 15 of 1934), 
in certain particulars. (Dr. Wase·Bailey). 

A BilJ intitoled An Ordinance funher to 
amend the Customs Duties Ordinance, 1935. 
(Mr. Richards). 

A Bill iotiLuled " Ao Ordinance to provide a 
new constitution for the Hand-in-Hand Mutoal 
Guarantee Fire losnrance Company of British 
Gniaoa, Limited," and to re•iocorporate the 
same nuder the name of "The Hand-in-Hand 
Mutual I! ire Insurance Company, Limited.'' 
(Mr. Humphrys), 

Notice was given that at a subsequent 
meetina of the Council it would be moved 
that th� Bills be read the second time. 

The Council adjoumed until tho follow
ing day at 10.30 a.m. 
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